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[Continued from First Jhr/e.]
Of them to do nothing so disgraceful to hu-
manity as to bum a benevolent institution,
which had for its object nothing bat good.
He said it would be a last ing disgrace to them
and to thecity of New York.

These remarks seemed to have no good
■effect upon them, and meantime, thepremises
were again fired—thistime in all parts of the
louse. Hr.Decker, with his fewbrave men,
again extinguishedthe fiames. This last act
Ironght down upon him the vengeance of all
who were bent on the destruction of the
asylnm,and bet for the fact, that some fire-men surrounded him,andboldlysaid thatMr.Decker couldnot be taken except over theirbodies, he wouldhavebeen dispatched on thespot The Institution was destined to be
burned, andafter on hour anda half of laboron the part of themob, it was in flames in all
parts. Three or fourpersons were horribly
bruised by the lolling walls, bat thenames
We couldnot ascertain. Thereis nowscarcelyonebrick left upon another of the Orphan
Asylum.

ATTACH ON THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
Durlngthegreater part ol theday, a crowd,

composed principally of overgrown boys,
amused themselves by going around to the
various newspaper offices down town, cheer-
tig thebulletinswhichannouncedtheprogress
<*ftheriot in the upperpart of thecity, groan-
ing the editors of such journals as weredeemed obnoxious by the mob, andchasing and beating every person ofcolor who chanced to make hisappearance. The as a matter ofcourse, came iu for the principal share ofthegroans, andit is but fair to add, that theIfaQyFetes monopolized the cheers. VariousHnte were given out by the rioters that theTribune would be attacked in the evening
hut theywerenot credited; or if they were,no preparations appear to havebeen mode to
repel it, About 7 o'clock, however, the
crowdofhoys began to be swelled by a differ-entclass of roughs, who appeared on theCTiundwith dubs in theirhands, and fromtheir appearance,had evidentlybeen engagedin themore bloody work np town. They im-mediately gathered aroundthe Tribuneoffice,cud commenceda seriesof the mostunearthlygroans and demoniac yells. Ina few momentsoneof themore forward among them com-mencedan attack upon the door ot the publi-cation office, which was locked, but whichsoon gave way to the pressureof the mob,who, amid the crashing ofbrokendoorsandwindows, rushed ina body into tbe building.Ina moment more files of the Tribune were
thrown out to the crowd and tom and scat-tered to the winds. In less than fivemiantesthe office was, completely gutted, and the•desks and counters upset and broken. Atlength a platoon ofthe first ward policecameruthing upNassuastreet, and on seeing themthe mob, which numbered not less than fourhnndienmcn and boys, ran like so many
sheep, leaving Printlug-house-sqaare, in less
than three minutes,almost as clearofpeopleos It is ofa Sunday morning. It is a striking
Blnstration of the cowardice ofa mob whenconfrontedby a handfulof determinedofficers
of thelaw. Several rhole were fired by the
policemen at lue tingle *ders ofthemob—but,no for as isknown, none of them took effect.One ofthepolicemen was also shot at by arioter, the ball taking effect in the back. Thewound is serious, but it is thought not dan-gerous. Before leavingthe office, the rioters
6 t Cii ‘o thebuilding, but it wasextinguish-
ed by a policeman before much damagewas
done.

OUTRAGES UPON COLORED PERSONS.
Among the most cowardly features of

the* riot, and one which indicated
Sis political animus and the cunningly-de-
vised cue that had been given to the rioters
by the instigators of the'outbreak, was the
otnseless and inhuman treatment of the ne-groesof thecity, it seemed to be an under-
stood thing throughout the city that- the ne-groes should be attacked wherever found,
whether they offeredany provocation or not.As soon as one of these unfortunate people
wasspied, whether ona cart,araQroad car, orin thestreet, he was immediately set uponby'
a crowdof men and boys, and unless a man

ofpluck came to his rescue,or he was fortu-nate efiough to cscaj>e Into a building, he
was inhumanly beaten and perhaps
killed. There was probably no 5 less
than a dozen negroes bea-en to de<*th
in different parts„of the city daring the
day. Among the mos; diabolical of theseoutrages that have cometo ourknowledge is
that of a negro cartman living in Carmine
street. About8 o’clock in the evening,as hewascoming out of the stable,after having put
uphis horses, he wasattacked bya crowd of■aoout 400 men and boys, wbo beat him with
dobsand paving stones tillhe was lileless,and then hung him to a tree opposite theburring ground. Not beingyet satisfied with
their devilishwork, they set lire to his clothes
and dancedand yelled and swore theirhorrid
oa’hsaroundhis burning corpse. The char-
red body of thepoor victim was stillhangingupon the treeat a latehour lastevening.

Early in the afternoon the proprietors of
such saloons and otherplaces ofbadness as
hadnegroes in their employ, were obliged to
closenp for fear that the rioters woulddes-
troy their promises. In most of them thenegroes werecompelled to remain over night,
not daring to go homo lest they shonhl be
mobbedon the way.

COURAGEOUS ACTIOS- OF THEPOLICE.

Atabout 6 o'clock a large body of rioters,ffifierently estimated from 100 to 300—the
latter much the nearer figure—marched dowm
Broadway with a banner, inscribed “No

•Draft" with the American Hag, and withevery conceivable diabolical weapon. They
•amused themselves en route by cheering and
groaningat will, and occasionally killing or
maiming every nigger they met. When be-
low Fourteenth street they avowed their de-
termination of entering the La Farge House
and seizing every colored servant there.
Tortunatdj they were met at Amity street
—unexpectedly to them—bya body of policesome 200 strong, under Inspector Carpenter
and SergeantCopeland. The police instant-
ly formedcompany front, and, withInspector
Carpenter for in advance, at oncecharged on
the “ doublequick." Thefight for afew mo-
mentswas savageand terrific. Men fellby the
■dozen under the sturdy blows of the police
who had orders to “make no prisoners," and
in fiveminutes nought was left of thelawless
hordebut the bodies of those ruffians whowere knocked senseless, lyingon the ground.
Too much credit cannot be awardedto the
police for ihcir behavior on this occasion.
Theydid not know whether one hundred or
five thousandof the lawless were theiradver-
saries, nor did they wait to ascertain. On
they charged, and in fiveminutes were mas-
ters ofthe situation. Captain Carpenter was
far ahead ofhis men, with reckless courage,
rushing into the midst of themob, and hand-
ling Ids dub against fearful odds. It is a
wonder be was not killed. This charge, and
its success, must have had a salutary effect,
being the first regular fight with the organ-
ized mob,and showing them that thepolice
arc theirsuperiors.

The police, atthetimetheymetibemob,
were on their wayto MayorOpdykc's house,inFifth avenue, which, it wasrumored, was
to be attacked. None of the police were se-
riously injured in the encounter, whileatleast two of the rioters were killed,and ten
or fifteen more were so badly used up thattheywill notbe likely to take a baud in an-
otherriot at present.

THE ATTACH ON THE MAYOR'S RESIDENCE.
Ashort time previous to thefightabove de-

scribed, themob paid a visit to the residenceof Mayor Opdykc, No. 79 Fifth avenue.
Their number wasestimated at about 500.
As thepolice had not yet arrived npon thegroundit seemed a foregone conclusion thatthe Mayor's house would share the fate ofOthers, and be pillaged and burned by the
mob. While the rioters were about prepar-ingforthe attack. JudgeBernard made hieappearance and by a wdl-tlmcd speech per-suaded them to desist from their purpose.
APPREHENDED ATTACK ON THE POLICE HEAD-

QUARTERS.
Athall-past one o'clock this morning. In-spectorCarpenter, at the head of 800 police-men, marched from the Police Headquarters

to take down thebody of the negro who was
hung toa tree in Clarkson street They hadgonebut a short distance before they werere-
calledto repel an apprehendedattack Jon theheadquarters. Iso attack had been madewhen ourpaper went to press. The head-
quarters were guardedby six hundred police-men and fifty-eight soldiers from the regularanny, brought fromForts Hamilton and La-
layette.

HOUSES BURKED IK LEXINGTON
Two line brown-stone private residences inavenue, between Forty-third andiony-fourthstreets,were entirely destroyed.°ne of them was occupied by a mechanicWm. Turacr; the other one was be-Ucvcd tobe thedwellingofa Deputy ProvostMarebohwhowas connected with thecnroll-Ing and drafting office In Broadway, be-tween Twenty eighth and Twentyilnth

DESTRUCTION OP A BLOCS OS BBOADWAT.
The drafting officer for the Eighth Conigresslonal District is located la Broidwavnear Twenty-eighth street. Here, under thedirection of Provost Marshal Maelcm, thedrafting was opened at 9 o’clock, and con-ducted without interruption until IS. whenthe announcement was made thatfarther pro-deedtegs would be suspended untll to-day.Themob soon afterwards paid a visit to thisI*“». sacked it, end ti.cn set lt jn flrl It2e“ofSlfbT£ m':d ’ "wcU“too remain-

bull’s heap hotel.
hoJ®l»t for

i
*nany years kept byMr. AUerton, and situated on Forty-fourth

street, betweenLexington and Fifth avenuesshared the fateof so many other line build-ingsin thatpart of the city. It was entirely
destroyed, togetherwith severalbams, shedsand other out-houses on the premises. We
do notunderstand that the cause of its de-structionwasowing to the fact that Mr. Al-Icrton, orany otherpersoniminediatcly inter*
osted in the establishment, was specially odi-ous to the Incendiaries. Themob entered the
hotel in largenumbers and demanded liouor.They took all there was in the house, andmanyof themdrank to excess; they also took
all thecigars they could find. Many of them
then ransacked the hotue and tookeverythingthey could lay theirhands upon. In a short
time flameswere seen bursting from thesec*ond story windows, andbefore a single fire*
man was on bond the buildingwaspast all
hope of being saved.
a station house andthe residence of the

CITT roSTMASTEB BURNED.
About 9 o’clock the rioters in strong force

assembled at the Twenty third Precinct Sta-
tion Bouse,near Torkville, and set fire to the
•buildingbefore theirinten'ions could be frus-
trated. Thebooksandrecords of the precinct
were saved by one of tbe Sergeants. The

3ioose of Mr. Ahmm Wakeman, Postmaster
of the city, wasalso visited by the mob, and
totally destroyed by fire.

PREPARATIONS FOB TO-DAT.
At 2 o'clock tilsmorning the city was ap-

parently Quiet. Aheavyrain fell about mid-
'vurli*, which helped greatly to disperse the
ii nig. The prcjaraUun* to meet theoat-
-1 �; i- V Js M-ne-cd, wft n.re asujvd

a»k tuchtswill prevent the iecurrsuce ofsuch

scenes as were enacted yestcnUy. Theriot-
ers had it pretty roneb their own wayyester-
day, but if they resume their demonstration*
fo-day a good share ol them will come to a
bloody and well deservedend of their career.

MATTERS IN BROOKLYN.
Theriot in New Yorkhas createdan intense

excitement in this city, andlarge numbers of
itersons crossed the river to see what was
going on.

CupL S. B. Gregory, Provost Marshalof theThird Congressional District, on hearing ofthe proceedings in New York, packed np aUbis papers and transportedthem to a place ofrafety. There Isnothing now in the building
of the least importanceto any one.The draft, whichwas fixed for Wednesday
morning, has been suspended for thepresent.Furthernotice will be given when the draw-ing will take place.

The colored people are havinga hard timeof It They are attacked everywhere andbeaten. They crowdedabont the police sta-tions last night, asking for protection, beingprevented from going to their home, or even
walking the streets.
—The police, to the numberof 100, went tolew York, in charge of Inspector Foulke.Therewas a great commotionin the NavyYard. Thewalls were manned and mountedirith guns. Thirteen 18-poundersare monnt-cd on theFlushing avenue side, so as tosweep
everything. Two 32 pounders command themam entrance,andall the vessels have beenhauledinto the stream, the guns shot'ed, andeverythingready forany emergency.

Several companies of marines, with sixty
rounds of cartridges, and twelveboat howit-zers, rifled cannon, with ammunition boxes,loadedwith percussion shells, shrapnelL can-ister, and grapeshot, were sent to New York
toward evening. The marineswere accom-panied by 800 sailors, armedwith cutlassesand revolvers.

Some guns were taken from theState arse-nal in Portland Avenue on Sunday night,whichgave rise to therumor thatithad been
attacked. The facts are that two companiescf artillery, belonging to the seventieth regi-ment milltia,have been orderedtoFort Ham-
ilton, and the guns were taken for their use.They were placed on vessels at the foot ofLittle street, and transported to the fort
There arc no arms in the bnQdingat present.

SPIRIT OP THENEVTYOHKPRBSS,
[From the Tribune Editorial.]

The cryis raised that the draft isunconsti-tutional,or partial, or abitraiy, or unprece-dented, or anything else to excite riots and
paralyze tbe arm of the nation. Few menwillbe deceived by these clamors. The realground of hostility to the draft is sympathywith Jeff Davisand Us minions. Thosewhofomented andbounded on theriots of yester-
day would have spilt their throatswith cheer-
inghad Lee's army been making a victorious
promenade up Broadway. Tne ferocious,
cowardlyassaults, a hundred to one,on un-
armed defenceless negroes, who were noteven enspectedofany offence but their color,betrajed the animus of the entire perfor-mance.

TheIssue is not between conscription andno conscription, but between orderandan-
archy. The question is not whether this par-ticularlaw shall stand, but whether law itself
shall be trampledunder foot Is thiscity tobeat the utter mercy of a mob ? Hare thestatutes of the land to await the approval ofall the JackCades of society before they <*«*n

attain any binding force? Nobody ever im-
Sined that this conscription act would suitthcrrebels in the South, or rebel sympathi-zers in the North. No valuablelaw Is ever
passed that has the favor of the civil mind.Yield to them the ratification of ourpubliclegislation, and you willspeedily be reduced
to the condition of being without any lawwhatever. There is not a man's life in thiscity that is safe, nor a dollar'sworth of pro-
perty, if the spirit which dominated thiscityyesterdayisle be left toits own working, ft
Isas fatal to oar whole civil and social organ-ization os the plague is to the physical con-stitution of man. To give way before It is
simply to invoke destruction.

[From the Herald’s Editorial.!

[From the 'World'sEditorial.]
IVIII the insensate men at Washington

now at length listen to to our voice? mil
they now. give ear to our warningsand ad-
jurations? Will they now believe that De-
fiance ofLaw in the ruler breeds Defiance
ofLaw in the people? Does the doctrineproclaimed from the Capitol that in warare silent please them put in practice
in the streetsofNew York? Will they con-tinue to stop their ears and shat theireves to thevoice and will of a loyal people,which for three long years has told them by
every actand every word that this war must
be nothing but a war forthe Union and theConstitution?

Does Mr. Lincoln nowprecelve what alien-ation he has put between himself and the
menwho threeyears ago thunderedout withone voice in Union Square: “The Union,it must and snail be creserved?" These are
thevery men whom his imbecility, his wan-tonexercise of arbitrarypower,his stretches
of ungronted authority have transformedintoa mob. At the beginning hundreds ofthousands ofmen went willingly to risk their
livesat his and the nation's rail- Wasit im-possible forhim so to have rested upon the
nation's heart, so tohave obeyed thenation'swill, that if need were, still other hundreds
of thousandswouldhave gone forth willingly
at his bidding ? Who believes it ? It wasnot impossible. Whathas he and his infatu-
ated party done Instead? They have frameda Conscription Act, never tolerableto a free
people, unconstitutional beyond any mannerof donbt in its provisions if not in its verynature, offensive and most unwise in the
method of its enforcement, discriminating
between rich and poor, unfair, onerous, andmost oppressive here where the attrition of
discontentwasat its height Doesanymonder that poor men refuse to be forced
Into a warmismanagedalmost Into hopeless-ness, perverted almost into partisanship?
Did the President and his Cabinet imagine
that tl/feir lawlessness could conquer, or theirfolly seduce,a freepeople?

We have one word to say to thosewho re-sist and those whocountenanceresistance toto thedraft, and weappeal, as havinga right
to appeal to, in that what injustice has beendone you, wehave never failed to resist andprotest agalns, whenprotests were proscribed
andresistance wasa crime. Stop where you
are.

THE CITY.
Pic nic To-day.—The West Jlndiana M. E.

Church havea pic-nic excursion toBabcock
Grove, to-day. All aboard!

U. L. A.—The Seventh Ward Council of
theU.L.A., meets this (Thursday) evening
at theirhallon Blue Island Avenue. Every
memberis expectedto be on hand promptly.

The 88th Regiment.— The 88th Illinois
(2dBoard ofTrade) regiment has not lost a
man since leavingtheir camp at Murfreesbo-
ro. Only three casualties have occurred in
Sheridan's division.

UnionExcursion.—The St James, Grace,
Ascension, Holy Communion and City Mis-
sion Sunday Schools will participate in the
Grand Union Excursion to Harlem to-mor-
row. Music andamusements will he provid-
ed on a liberal scale. Seeadvertisement

Our Visitors To day.—Sixty car loads of
excursionists will arrive this morning on the
C. B. & Q. R. 8., fromMeudota, Aurora, &c.
A portion of the company will return'this
cvenlnr, bnt a greatnumberwill probablyre-
main tillto-morrow.

Lake Superior Excursion.—This excur-
sionwill leave at 7 o’clock this evening on
the steamer Planet. Persons goingwould
do well to secure tickets of J. G. Conrad,
Esq , No. 47 Clark st., before 4 o’clock this
afternoon.

Heatt Shipment op Furs.—Tho Central
Express Company, running betweenSt. Paul
andNew York, yesterday forwarded to the
latter city, 8,123 pounds of furs, valued at
SIIO,OOO. This collection was in transit from
St. Paul, and Is the largest and most valuable
lot we haveheard of thisseason.

Excursionists nr Town.—Two hundred
of the citizensof Sterling were in town yes-
terday. They visited the elevators, looked
at the shipping, peepedinto the shops, took
a bird’s eye viewof Chicago from the Court
House tower, and left lorhome last evening,
well satisfied with their day’s entertainment.

Orp pob the Was.—Lieut A. White, of
Bridge’sBattery, left last evening to rejoin
his command, now in the advance with Bose-
crane. Since Lieut White baa been among
us, hehas secured eighty-sevenrecruits. The
batteryis now full,and will do cvceiient ser-
vice if opportunity offers.

Will Not Recover.—’Wc arc pained tolearn that the gallant Major W. H. Medill oftheBth Illinois cavalry, is very feeble, andrapidly sinking, Adispatchfromhisbrotherone of the proprietors of the Tribune, wasyesterdayreceived, which leaves little ground
tohope forhis recovery.

Cotton from Utah.—Mr. Backet, a well-
known commissionmerchant onSonthWaterstreet, has recently received a letter from his
son, now with the army atFortLaramie in
which he says hehas jnstmet a trainof five
hundred wagons from Utah, ladenwithcot-
ton for theStates. This shipment Is the first
of thekind ever sent from thevicinityof Salt
Lake, and is estimated to beworthlljCoO.OOO.

The Bight Man.—lt will be recollected
that MaryMcNory was held toballafewdays
ago, fop the larcenyof dresses, etc., trom Mrs.
Elec livingon Harrison between May and Ab-
erdeen streets. She then alleged that her
brother gave her the goods, and gavesuch
information as led to his arrest. Be was ex-
amined yesterday at the Police Court, and
b* Id to.ball in the sum of SSOO toappearat
the Recorder’sCourt.

Distinguished Arrival.—The steamer
Milwaukee, the terry boat running between
Milwaukeeand Grand llavcnr was severely in-
jored daring the late gale, and findsit neces-
sary tocome to Chicago forrepairs. Yester-
»iay morning she came Into port, and will go
into dry dock as soon as room can be made
forher. She Is a finespecimenot navalarchi-
tecture.

Serious Accident.—Yesterday afternoon,
a mannamed John Mortimer, a bricklayer
residing on the corner of ThroopandVon
Buren streets fell from the top of the new
Unitarian Church, corner of Wabash avenue
and Huhbard Court, and struck the scaffold
thirty-five feetbelow. He was cat andbruis
ed and three of his ribs were broken. Hia
injuriesarenotnecessarily fatal.

Old Times and New.—Since the splrit’of
1770has been brought down and manifested
on manya hard fought battle field daring the
present rebellion, it is well that the old times
songs and tunes should bekept in memory.
Theexcursion and OldFolks* concert at For-
estBay Groveon Tuesday, June 31st, prom-
ises tohea happy reminder of the by gone
days oftheHevolnlion. Bead the advertise-
mentandgo.

The Modern Spiritualists.—Those who
wishtohear a rational and faithful criticism
upon the hocus pocus of modemspiritualism
will not fail to attend the Lecture by Mrs.
Mansfield, at the Tent, comer of State and
Harrison streets, at half-past seven o'clock
this evening. She Is an intelligent lady,
knows whereof she speaks, and is a very
pleasant and attractive speaker. Seats free.

Personal.—R. T. Colburn, thewell known
army correspondent of theNew York World,
calledupon us yesterday on Us way to the
scat of war in the East. Itwill be recollected
that Mr. Colburn was one of the newspaper
correspondents capturedon the tug Stnrges
while passing the batteries at Vicksburg. He
was taken to Richmond and paroled, while
Richardson and Brown, his comrades, were
retained. It isa part of hia mission East to
obtain their release.

Excursion from Niles, Mich.— A largo
numberof the citizens of Niles, Mich., will
arrive in our city, on Saturdaynext, over the
MichiganCentralRailroad. "We are informed
that Mr. McVickcrwill entertain them in the
eveningwith one ol the best plays of the sea-
son. Any of our citizens having -friends on
the excursion train, should be at theUnion
depotat 10o'clock, a. m., toreceive them.

TubEmancipation Proclamation—A new
carte de visile, containing the entire Procla-
mation of Emancipation, hag just been pub-
lished. It isa wonder in its way; everyword
is distinctand legible, and enn be read at a
glance. On the top, nirrounded by an orna-
mented border of fancy pen work is an excel-
lent likeness of the President. The whole
was executed with a pen, and then photo-
graphed. A copyshould be placed in every
album. WalshLas them for sale.

The New North Side RAiLWAy Project.
—Weunderstand that the Chicago and Evan-
stonRailway Companyhave removed all ob-
jections offered by the citizens of North
LaSalle street, to thelocation of theirroad in
said street, by a change of route. This
change is approved by the Council, and is
satisfactory to citizens,and will furnishaddi-
tional Railway facilities to the public, on
theNorth Side, to reach the centre of thecky
at a moderate rate of fare.

The National Teachers' Association.
—The National Teachers* Association will
hold its annual Conventionin thiscity on the
sth of August next, in the First Baptist
Church, and continuein session, three days.
All ladies who attend will he provided with
free entertainment in the families of our citi-
zens, and the proprietors of the leading ho-
tels have agreed to make a liberal deduction
in theircharges to the membersinattendance
at the mcceting.

Excursion Pjo-Nic.—Theexcursion of the
SecondPresbyterian Church Sabbath School
andcongregation,will takeplace on Saturday,
July ISlb, and we advise our friends to avail
themselves of this fine opportunity for a

enjoyment in the most delightful of all
retreats, Forest Bay Grove. Take a basket
with a few sandwiches in it, and moke your
wife and the children happy for one day.
Friends of thechurchare respectfully invited
to join the excursion. For particulars, sec
advertisement.

New Flag Staff. —Capt. John Nelson of
the South DivisionPolice on Tuesdayerected
a fifty foot flag staff upon the Armory, in
compliment to Captain Smith's Light Artil-
lery, which will drill nnder the stars and
stripes—if some patriotic andbenevolent In-
dividualor corporation will only donate the
flag. Capt. Smith'sartillery is a State organ
ization,and is composed entirely of Chica-
goans,and ourbest citizens at that, and there
Uno telling how soon they maybe called into
the field. Of course theycannot fightwith-
out colors.

A Gallant Act. —When the squall came
on so suddenly Tuesday night, It capsized
several sail boats and row boats in the
basin, and tumbledthe ladies and gentlemen
who occupied them unceremoniously into
the water. Mindful of their ekrieks and
scrcamg, a porter named DennisLong, em-
ployedat the establishment of W. A. Batters

Co., who happened tobe passing that
way, went to theirassistance, and at consid-
erable personal risk, rescued the entire lot,
in a wet and damaged condition. Long is
entitled to credit for this gallant action.

For Bridges’ Batxert,—A eet of colors
lias been gottennp by a numberof tbo per-
sonal friends of CaptainLymanBridges, for-
merly of the 10th Illinois infantry,but now
of the batterybearing bis name. They con-
sist of two elegant silk flags, one, the regula-
tion flag, ofyellow silk, six feetby six feet
sir Inches, in one solidpiece, and theother,
the standard, the same size, containinga con-
stellation ofgoldenstars upon an azure field,
and the whiteand crimson stripes. Thereg-
ulation or battery flag is the most beautiful
one that erer went ont of Chicago. It Is
mountedupona staff, the spear-head of which
is of solid silver. Two bronze cannons, cross-
ed in the centre, are surrounded by the in-
scription, “Bridges’ Battery Illinois Light
Artillery. Presented byFriends in Chicago.”
Thirty-four stars, in gold, describing the arcofa circle, arc suspended over the inscription.
Taken altogether, it is an elegant set of
colors, and wo remember tohave seen noth-
ingmore beautifuland appropriate.

Creep Engineer Harris Abroad.—Tho
presence of Chief Engineer Harris, of this
city, inLondon, isannounced In theLondon
Observer, in connection with tho announce-
ment of an interesting trial of steam lire en-
gines, to have taken place at the Crystal
Palace, on Wednesday, the Ist of July. The
trial was attracting considerable attention,
and the prizes offered by thecommittee over
which theDuke of Sutherland presided were
large,being twoof £250 each for steam en-
gines not exceeding thirty cwt,, and two of
£IOO each for largerclass engines not weigh-
ing more than sixty cwt. The judges were;
The Bight Hon. the Earl of Caithness, the
DukeofSutherland,Lord Richard Grosvenbr,
M. F., Mr. J. G. Appold, Mr. J« F. Bateman,
Mr. W. M. Brown, Mr. T. R. Crompton, Mr.
W. H. Crossland, Mr. W. Fairbalrn, Mr. T.
Hawksley, Mr. J. E. McConnell, Mr. Henry
Maudslay, Mr. J. Mathews, Mr. Naysmith,
Mr. J. Perm, Mr. Smith, and Captain E. M.
Shaw, the Superintendent ofthe Fire Brigade.
Captain Shaw invited the chiefs of the fire
corps at Berlin, Paris, Hamburg, St. Peters-
burg, New York, Chicago, and most ql the
American cities, to London, as his guests,
during this trial.

The New Chicago Sfasoam.
The enterprising gentlemen who have in

handtheproject of establishing a museum in
Chicago,have nearly perfected theirarrange-
ments, andwill soon bring theircollections
hither. Thewell-knownand valuable collec-
tion of beasts, birds, fossils, paintings, statu-
ary, &c., <&c., which Edward Wyman, has
been about twenty yearsgetting,at a cost of
nearly fifty thousand dollars, and which has
for yearsbeen upon exhibition atBt. Louis,
under thename of the St,Louis Museum,has
been purchased and is now in theprocess of
shipment to this city. Mr. J. P. Bates, the
taxidermist, under whosesupervision thecol-
lection was prepared, and to whoseskin are
due the beauty and faithfntwpgg to nature
which characterize the specimens in his de-
partment, which, we can safely say, challenge
comparison withany in the world, has also
bceen permanently engaged and comes with
themuseum. With the collectionis the fa-
mousZevglodon, one of the largest and mostsplendid fossils In the world.

We Icam farther that theparties whohave
made the purchase, have secured a splendid
building in Chicago,admirably adaptedto thepurpose, in which they propose to exhibit
this largo collection with large and expensive
additions, as a permanent exhibition in our
city. We congratulate our citizens on their
good fortune, and trust the proprietors willnapa rich reward for theirenterprise.

An Art Gallery In Chicago.
Since Bridge Frodeham, Esq.—late Princi-

pal of the “OldDosseldorf Gallery ll in New
York—brought oyer to this country, In 1557,that magnificent collection oi French paint-
ings known by thename of the “French Ex-hibition,** therehas been a marked improve-ment In the out native artists.
Thecollection comprised a great number ofthe very best works of the French school,and wasbroughthere, chiefly, with a view tostimulate Americanart. How far this mainobject of the enterprise was accomplished.
aU who know what art was In thiscountry
ten years ago, and whatit is now, will be ablepretty satisfactorily to judge.

It Isnot too mneb tosay that It made an
era In the Art historyof this country—and
wc could name half-a-dozen artists in New
York, and one, ifnot two, in Boston, who
arcIndebted to the studies which these pic-turesafforded them for the presenthighposi-
tion which they occupy in the Painters*
Guild.

So importantan element in therefinement
and civilizationof a people os painting con*
fessedlyis, andas all things arewhich relate
toart and the culture of the imagination and
thefeelings, cannot be too highly esteemed,
nor too widely encouraged; and we are glad
to find that Chicago—first city in the West
for commercial ability and enterprise—is
graduallywaking up toa fullconception of
the necessity and utilityof Art as a public
educator,as a. teacherof things both divine
andbeautiful, whosevaluecan hardly be esti-
mated in dollars. Wo have already—on the
highest pedestalofhonor—our great portrait
painter Healey; for he is great, even when
comparedwith masters of a far widerreputa-
tion—and the lact thathis genius and execu-
tiveability are acknowledged here, and that
heis sustained in royal style by the citizens,
is in the highest degree encouraging and
hopeful to all whoare interested in the pro-
gress of art and knowits value to society.
’lf It were possible to establish an Art Gal-

lery in Chicago, where works by the best
Europeanand Americanmasters would be on
continualexhibition, a great good would bo
accomplished, anda great spur given toour
local artists. It would bea primeagent also
in the educationof the tastes of the people,
and would enable them to distinguish be-
tween paintingswhich areexcellent and those
which are meretricious and worthless. It
takes ns much instruction to enable one to
become a good judge of art 'as it does to
masters language—painting,indeed,being a
vciy eloquent language, and an expression of
whatis most beautiful innature and highest
iu man.

Wo have many a time been pained, when
. friends have asked our opinion of pictures
hangingon theirdrawing-room walls,because
we Could notpronounce them pictures at all,
but comical failures, which could donothing
bnt harm in such respectable quarters, be-
cause they lowered the standard of art, and
debauched the taste both of the possessors
and theirguests. Onegood picture hung in
a room, is of more value than a hundred
mediocrepictures, and would soondrive the
poorer ones out of the house. There are
some rare pictures in Chicago, owned by our
princely merchants, and wo are sure they
(themerchants) will all testify that no sooner
did they come into possession of one good
work than they began to be impatient of the
poorer ones, and finally to tnm them over to
the firstdealer whowould buy them.

An Art Gallery, by raising the Ideas of the
people as to the nature ofart, would speedily
change the style and characters also of the
engravings which they are In the habit of
purchasing, and which they parade In such
absolute innocence of their worthlessness.
It la quite common for Itinerantprint sellers
to put up theirwares at auction, and realize
Irom five to fifteen dollars each lor prints
which are not worth carrying home; and It
would hea real service to societyif, by the
superior culture of the people, this demoral-
izing trade were putan end to.

We •ink the timeis ripe for the establish-
ment of an Art Gallery in thiscity; and If a
liberal encouragementwere given to it—that
Is to say, if leadingcitizens would sanction
and support it—wo think wo can promise
that the attempt shall be made, and that too
on a scale of such magnificence as BbMi de-
serve, if it does not achieve, success. We
shall be glad to know what thosewho are
most Interested in sucha scheme thinkof its
chances of support, as a good deal will de-
pend upon this.

Marino Items.
TheCanadian propellerAmerica wafon the

bar upwardsof three hours, on Tuesdayeven-
ing, and finallydrawn off by the tugFoster,
Capt. Wm. Crawford.

Schooner Minnesota, towed ont Tuesday
afternoon,was brought In yesterdaymorning,
minusher jib-boom—lost in thesquall.

Bark Badger State, which was towed ont
Tuesdayafternoon, had her topsail yard car-
ried away by tho storm, anchored outside
yesterday.

Thescow Hunter Jellport Tuesday night
when the squall came on, she concluded toreturn, and in coming In struck the south
pier and sunk.

Bark Hungarian went out on Monday, re-
turned last night for repairs. Wo did not
loam what damageshe had sustained.

Propeller C. Meats was hard aground on
thehar last evening. The tng Geo. W. Wood
was at work upon her last night and will
bringher off.

Tug Hosier, Captain Edward Coon, when
hackinga schooner into dock, got her wheel
afonl the Polk street bridge chain and broke
it. The bridge tenders, with an activity
never displayed while on duty, ran to the
Police Court, got out a warrant, and had
Capt. Coonbroughtbefore that august tribu-
nal, wherehe was lined $25. Hebad not the
requisite amount with him, and asked per-
mission togo to the tng office for the money.
This wasrefused—he must secure the line or
sro to Bridewell. He finally left a valuable
watch in pledge for the fine till ho could pro-cure the money where hehad it deposited.
Had this been the case of a street-walker or
an inmate of a house of ill-famo, an officer
would have been dispatched to accompany
her wherevershe would goto get themoney.
Verily, consistency is a jewel.

TheMusical Union Concert.—This eve-
ning the Chicago Musical Union their
filth and last concert, atBryan Hall, assisted
by Miss AnnieMain, A.B. Sabin, Geo. F. Boot
and Wm Lewis, the celebratedviolinist. Miss
DcPclgrom presides at the piano, and Trans
Balatka wieles the baton.

Thefollowing excellent fielection will con-
stitute thoprogramme:

PROGRAMME.
Fantasia on themes from “Der Tannhausor,11 byGoria ; ■ for piano forte.

HISS BEPELGROM.
MorningPrayer—On the Sea; four part songs, byMendelssohn,

MUSICAL UNION.
Descriptive song. Who’llSave theLeft fam. GEO. P. BOOT.
La Donna Mobile, Aria from “Rigoletto." byVerdi.

am. A.B.SABIN.
In the Forest; fourpart song, by Mendelssohn.

MUSICAL UNION,
Aria from the Opera of “The Huguenots.” by

Meyerbeer.
HISS ANNIE MAIN.

The Ruined Chapel; male chorus, by E. Becker.
Violin Solo; Medley with imitations, byLewis3in. wac. lewis.
Oar Native Song, byBussell.

am. oeo. r. hoot.

Rcetin^Haco—Ilanting Song; fourpart songs, by
MUSICAL UNION.

Wanderer's Evening Hymn, by Klober.
MR. A. B. SABIN.

Thou Everywhere; song, with piano and violin-cello accompaniment, byLachncr.aoss annie atAin.
Thanks be to God; chorus from“Elijah,” by Men-delssohn.

MUSICAL UNION.

An Inquiry*
Wehavereceived the following in relation

to a custom which obtains in thiscity, to
which we are requested to reply:

_
. _ Chicago, July14,1663.In ny travels through the country, lam fre-quently asked the question, if it is customary forparties sending money by express to pay forwholesale purchases, to pro-pay the express

charges. Can you tell us? 0

Goods soldhere are usually sold at a fixed
sum, payable at tho place of sale. There
would be a manifest injusticein purchasing'a
barrelof flourin Chicago at thecurrent rates,
and compelling theseller to sendto St. Louis
forhis money,unless there wasa special con-tract to that effect. AHgoods bought inNew
York for this market,are payable In Now
York, and in some instances exchange roles
so high that profits arewellnigh eaten up.
In some kinds of business, when the profits
ere large, there mightbe no objection topay
express charges upon remittances, but Ina
sale of sugars,or domestics,and goods soldat
close figures,we can well imagine a disincli-
nation to do so. Upon thewhole, the rule
may be stated, that the party remitting
should pay thefreight of his money unless
there is a special understanding to the con-
trary,

Finn at Bat City, Mich.—On Sunday last,
Messrs. Grant &Fay’s saw milland a grist-
mill belonging to other parties were burned
at Boy City, Michigan, Over 800,000 leet oflumber, of which 120,000 belonged to C.Hears & Co., of this city, were destroyed,as
wasalso a fire-engine sent from Chicago and
just landedat the dock, ' -

Total,

A Word to the Mbs Forks.—The sur-
render of Vicksburg and Port Hudson ren-
ders it very probable that cotton will soonbe
floating up the Jlhslsslpplmore rapidly than
Tom Benton ever saw gold flowup, in his
brightest vision. For this or some better
recEon, Bclding& Co.,have decided to close
out their stock of summer clothing very
cheap—at a reduction of at least one-third
from former rates. They have all grades of
flannel suits, fancy cassimeresuits, alpaca and
Dnip-de-cte coats, linen and marselles
pants and vests,very cheap.

Thoseof onr masculine readers who want
good goods, substantially made, in the latest
style, will find them at Belding «& Co.’s, Nos,
100 and 102 Randolph street, opposite the
Matteson House.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Decisions In tb©IT. S. Circuit Court for

tbeNorthern District of Illinois*
Schooner Colllngwood, Adson, Respondent; Tay*

lor & Jewett, Libellants. Decided by Judgo
Davis, July 15,1863 •

Tbe question Is whether a material roan ina
home port can have an implied* lien, and if not,
then can be have an express lieu? In this case,
under the decisions of tbe Supreme Court, there Isno donbt thata material mancannot have an Im*
plledlien. Tbe law is also clear that aepecialhy.
pothecatlon ofa vessel for materialsand supplies in
the home port is onlyachattel mortgage, and that
anything less thann bottomrybond does not give
a maritimeHen, and that no Hen exists under the
State statntes. The decree dismissing the Übelwas affirmed

2. The Fountain City capo.—The Court derides
that a maritime lien docs not exist for material
tarnished in the construction and building of the
Fountain City, at Cleveland. The decree of the
District Court dismissingthe libel confirmed.'

3. Egan w.Bronson.—Robert Campbell tookon
freight from Oswego toDetroit; the freight on the
iron was $100; the Captain delivered the freight
and got S2OO, and nowsues for thebalance. Crock*
or was notified to collect freightat Detroit, bat he
delivered it without collection of freight, and hecannot fall back on the consignor; this claim has
no foundationin Admiralty or injustice. The de-
cree of JudgeDrummond, dismissing libel, con-
firmed. .

Disclaimer from Comptroller Hayes
.

Chicago, July 15,1663.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

A writer in yonr paper to-day Is mistaken
instating that the application or,the Evanston
Horse Railroad Company for the right of way on
LaSalle and otbcrstrects, is being pressed by the
Comptroller.
It is trne that I have not opposed it, because Itdocs not conflictwithany interests thatI have incharge, and because, withtho exception of apart

ofNorth LaSalle street, the rontc seems carefully
chosen to avoid interfering with business streets,orwith any property which would bo injured by
such a road, and to afford accommodation toparts
ofthecitymuchinnccd of it. Bat on the other
har d, I have not pressed the application, and did
rot propose to take part in any controversy which
might grow oat of it. Respectfully, &e.,

S. S. Hates.

£37“ An adjourned meeting of tho Tenth Ward
U. L. of A., will be held this (Thursday) evening,
at 8 o’clock, at their Hall. A fall ana puactn il at-
tendance is earnestly desired,as business of great
importance will come before tho C.

By order of tho C.

Bounties and Pensions.
The Benevolent WarClaim Association of this

city is doing good work. It Is now adjusting hun-
dreds of claims fordlfleront p raous in the North-
west, thereby saving from $5 to sl2 for each sol-
dier. Tho office is at 56 Dearborn, and the P. O.
Box Is IG3. For full information. Inclose a redstamp to the Secretary, Chas.A. Gregory. jylO

ft JST" A large lot of fine Card Photographs ofGeneral Meade, for sale by McNally &Co., No. 81Dearborn street.

tSTGo 1o Hathaway's 170 State street, for your
fruitand fruit cans, bythe gross, dozen or singlecan.

Dr.Rendaix—Dear Sir:—l take great pleas-ure in informing von that the operation you per-
formed upon my feet has proved entirelysuccess-
ful. Three (so called) chiropodists bad before op-erated, but withoutany benefitto me.

J. Ward Ellis,
Dentist, Portland Block.Chicago, July 15lb, 1663.

Thousands of certificates similar to this can beseenat Dr. Reodall's office. No. 17 Larmon Block,
Clark street, comer of Washington, daring this
week.

XHT" F. E. Rigby, 89 Randloph Street, Is sellingPaper Hangings at less than New York prices at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on thomost liberal terms. _____ jy7.4w

XSF Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in scaled letter envelope free olcharge. Address. Dr. J. Skillln Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, Phila-delphia,Pa. jel94w.

&7MNCHL MO COMfiERCKiL
THE HOMBT MARKET.

Wednesday Evening, July 15,1863.
Owing to tho continued rule of the mob in New

York, transactions of all kinds here have been
exceedingly limited. Nobody wonts any money
to operate with when desperadoes rule the hoar
iu the commercial heart of tho Continent.

New York exchange is still decidedly close.
The buying range is par®K; selling The
upper figures arc firm, and are thorates at most of
the banka.

Transactions In gold were merely nominal,
What few sales occurred wore made at ISS®I3O.
Silver, 12C®125.

New Treasury Notes nominal and selling at

Another Counterfeit.—Wc leam that a new
counterfeit two dollarbill, on tho StanfordBank,
of Connecticut, made itsappearance hero yester-
day. Our informant couldnot furnish a descrip-
tion. Look out for them.

3sew Yobs Banks.—A synopsis of last week’s
reports gives the following results;

July 12.1862. July 11,1813. July4,’63.
Capital $69,051,000 $‘.9,128,000 $69,128,000
Loans 148,043,713 175.022,7‘-8 174.303.2WSpecie 31,790,510 33,566,395 SS.Hl’t.OOfl
* ircnlatlon 9,270,815 5,922,000 0,020,106
Gross Deposits 157,446,817 208.7*4.6 W 212,117.019
Exchanged 29.94n.781 46,768,873 53,557,151Undrawn 128,566,581 100,975,771 .158,559,893
In Sub-Treasury 9,571,819 22,292,683 24,731,505

New Vorß St
By Telegraph.! Nbi

Stocks -Dull butstrong
C. & P 88#
C. & A.pfd 90#C. &T..,. 112
G. & C 95#
I. C. Scrip 103
M. S. gtd 116#
M. C 109
M. S 78#
Beading 106
Harlem 106#

OOVERNME?
IT. S. 6s ’Bl, coup.. .106# I
XT. 8.60 74 (

Monet—Unchanged.
Sterling exchange ouch
Gold 12S#.

tocK market.
sw Tons, July 16,1863.

Quicksilver 39
Pac Mail, 209
N. T. C HB#Erie pfd 10 j

Hudson 178
P. F. W. C. 15t....103

Do. 2d 101#Mo. 6a V)
Ya. 6a 61

NT STOCKS.

I XT. S. 6a ’Bl rgtd ..101#

COM>IERCIALe
Wednesday Evening, July 15,1863.

KEvTIPTS FOB TWENTT-POUR HOOKS, ENDING

Flour. WheatCom. Oats. Bye. Brl’y,
brla. bo. bn. bu. on. bo.Canal.... 10 .... 43553 .... 820 ....

a CURB... 544 5417 10357 4435 120 80
BIRR 299 4900 10S50 . .. 830 *....
IUCRK 250 1400 23450 3700 f... 200
CB&QBB.. 601 4200 44540 115 90 ....

NWRR 413 1750 1050 160
AAStLBB 866

Total 219717667 184260 8280 880 230
Grass Live Beef High-
Seed. Hogs. Wool, C’tle.Hldes.w'es.

lbs. No. lbs. No. Ibi. brla.
G&CURB GO 1390 ....

R. L B. 120 61HICRB. 1030 12900 850
CB&QRR 1745 .... 1530 60
NW Bit 15S0 ....

A.&6tL.RJJ

Total 1180 1745 17400 071
STLAKE FOB TUB LAST TWENTT-POUB

BOUBS.

Flour Wheat Com. Oats. ByeJlari’ybrls. bu. bu. bu bo. bn.8uf1h10....... 2(00 160C0 295375 278:0 12450Oswego 17675
PortColborne .... 8123
Ogdensburg. 1000 .... 6050

*

Montreal.... 927 .... 8500Goderich...M 1251 .... 18000
5173 26125 840550 27000 12450

The receipts of produce during the past twenty-
four hours were 2,197 brls flour, 17,607 bu wheat,
184,2(0 bn com, 6,<00 bu oats, 880 burye, 280 bu
barley. During tho same period, the shipments
were, 5,178 brls flour, 26,125 bu wheat, 840,550 bu
corn, 27,000 bn oats, and 12,450 burye.

The riot at New Yorkhaving caused a complete
suspension ofbusiness there, wehadco dispatches
on’Change to-day; and under tho influence of alocal excitement In gold here, induced by tho
opinion that tho state of affairs at NewYork would
prove disastrous to national affairs, the general
markets for produce opened buoyant, with an ad-
vance in prices.

The Wheat market shows an advance of 102 c $
buehel—with, however, light sales at $1.05 for No
2 Bed Winter in store; 05c for Rejected Bed
Winter In store; sl.oß* for No 1 Spring la store;
9£o&sc for No 2 Spring, and 75076* c for Rejected
Spring—the marketclosing firm.

The Flour market is doll and the sales trifling,
at $10C06,00for low grade tochoice spring extras.

The Com market was buoyant, and prices ad-
vanced *cperbnebel, with sales of about 400,000
bushels at 49*050 c for Canal to Blver High
Mixed afloat; 4Eo46*cfor Mixed Com instore;and 47047* c for Bejected In store. Attho close
the marketwas steady and firm.

Oats were quiet at 65c for No 1In store, and 60
®sl*c for Bejected in store. Byo was quiet at
C6c. Highwines were steady at 41*c.

Tho Provision market Is dull andqnlct. Mess
Fork is In limited request, with sales of lOObrla
countryat $11.60012.00. BulkHams are In good
demand and firm—with sales to-day of 20,000 lbs
city cut at 7c loose. A lot of 2,600 pcs Balk
Shoulders was sold at Btfc loose. Lard is doll
and nominal at S*oß*c.

Freights were quietand *c lower, with engage-
ments at 4*oscfor Com to Buffalo, and 10c forCoro to Ogdensbnrg.

ThereIs no change in Groceries. The market Is
firm and quiet. For sugars there Is an active con-sumptive demand. Whltefish are steady. Salt Is
steady and firmat $2.10 forDomesticFiae.

The Crops in sc. Clair County, HI.[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
• Lebanon, HI., July 13,1563.

The wheat cropof this county(St. Clair) Is nowprincipally harvested and secured, the most of itbeing in tho stock, although there are a few fields
remaining in tho shock. There has been a good
deal of grain cut In this vicinity this season byheaders, which of course went to the stack as fostas cut. Ofthe yield,! am informed by the for-mers, that itwill foil short of last year,and con-siderablebelow the average yield, but la generallyofa good quality,although in some sectionsit is

Injured by The com looks finely, and Is far
superior in appearance to the crop in the central
rangeof counties—andlthlnk in advance of that
through the Rock Elver valley.

CHICAGO Dill GOODS MARKET.

Weekly Kevlow.

Wednesday Evening, July 15, 1863.
The fall of Vicksburg andthe consequent decline

In gold hare caused a slight reaction in the Dry
GoodsMarkets, and the advancenoted lost week
has not been sustained: Still, however, for the
season there has been a good business doing, as
owing to a large consumptive demand throughout
the country, and the light stocks, both East and
West, the trade are compelled topurchase freely.
Heavy sheetisgs have declined 2®3c. Checks are
3@Sc lower. Delaines areeasier. Printsofallde-
scriptions are X(Jfclc lower.

We give closing quotaMopa as follows:
-

JTEATTSHEETINGS. Glasgow 9Xlb—C
Stark Mills, A.BO @B2c Pemberton. 20© -cIndlanZlcpd...Bo @32c delaines.
Agawam F. .25 c
Constitution.. 20 c

FINE SHEETINGS.

styles..
Hamilton..
Manchester.

•25a27*C
.25aw*c.85&27XCFanners, 8-4 15Jtfc

IV amanita, S-4 IB&c
Ocean, 7-8. 17 c
Indian Orchard, WJJIKc
Indian Orchard.L.So*<cIndian Orchard,Bß.23)^c

COTTOK CASSIMEREB.

THREADS,
J. & P. Coats, $

doz .90 C
Stuarts 90 c
Willlmantlc 85 c
StaffordBros 85 c
Pittman’s, 100 yds.2s cFlow, Loom & An*

Til 57#c
Farmers and Me-

chanics CO c
DEKIH9.

Victoria
White skein...
Assorted skein

BLEACHED.
Lewis Hirer 17#c
Aurora 15 c
Atlas 25 c
Birch Hill IS cUnion, 4-4 27#cLonsdale 4-4 81) c
White Bock 81 c

prists.
Merrimack..... 90 c

Deliver 18#c
Albany. 22 c
Charter Oak IS&c
Bristol .25 c
Hartford 2S c
Vasealboro C
Zonave ■ c
Boston 85 c

SIRITK3.
Falls, 8-3 25 c
Whittenton 27#cBoanokc .23j£c
Albany 20 c

Sprague’s ISftaO c
Richmond cBovlstou 17@19 c
Lowell 15®1S c
Dorchester..... 16 c
Pacific 17@19 c.
Dutchess.B IstfcNanmkeag 15XcPemberton. Isttc
MontvlUo 15 e
Manchester ...IS c

TICKS.
Albany
Manchester—

CHECKS.
Delaware 19*fc
Village Green 22Kc
Lancaster 122#c
Richmond 23>£c
EastRiver 23#c
Lonsdale 25 c

BATTS.
Chicago
Heavy.,...
Worsted Braid.. 00c
Cotton Tarn... 85
Tivink 90@1.00
Et. Jeans 40®-50cSatinets SO&l.OQ

LAWNS.
Pacific 16#c
•Bunnells lO^ePlain Black. 2a#c

CA3ZBIUO.
Waverly lC#c
Paper Cambric 20 c

CORSET JEANS.
Lewiston 20® c

GINGHAMS.
Glasgow 23 c

Lancaster 22KcScotch 27#@30c

NEW TORE DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the N.Y. Economist.]

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings.—Standard
heavy sheeting* have been offered at 30c,ami some
of the jobbers have reduced their prices to 30c.
There Is no activity, and the market is very onset*tied. Buyers wish to wait for further militaryn> we, and if these should be favorable next week,
prices v. ill decline further. Waterside are offeredby some of thejobbers at 22Xc.Bleached Sheetings and Shirtxnos.—Tho
market price of Lonsdale is about 28c. Jobbing
prices are not generally as low as this, but uo con*elderablcsales could bo m-idc better than this.

Strives, Tick*, and Denims.—We And hardly
any change In quotations,onaccount of an absence
of demand. Holders are waiting for further de-velopment before changing prices, not knowing,
at present, how much of a change they ought tomake.

Prints.—A leading jobbing house this evening
remarked that there was no change in prices, andno sales at any price. This about represents the
market. There has been no general change with
any of the jobblngor commission houses, although
market values are lower, and there will be no set-
tied prices until after the second battle with the
army of the Potomac has been fought. Dutchess
B, however, wo notice, arc offered at 10j£c without
buyers in the jobbing market.

BOSTON DRY GOODSMARKET.
[From the Commercial Bulletin.]

There Is apparently a general suspension of bu-
siness in the drygoods market,ana the usual dull-
ness of the season is enhanced by the disturbing
Influence of current political events. While buy-
ers are indisposed tooperate in the present unset-
tled condition of things, holders donot press their
stocks upon the market, but calmly await the revi-
val of trade, which Is sure to spring up in due sea-son. Prices are extremely irregular, both from
first and second hands, though generally not quiteso firmas last week, and some styles oigooda are
quite immovable exceptat a redaction.

Plain cotton goods, especially, are of very uncer-tain value just now, with little inquiry; though
the very limited stocks on baud, and the posaiola-ty of a reaction, render holders rather indifferent
to sales. The eager speculative feeling which has
prevailed for several weeks past, however, has
completely died out, and while goods have not
been generally marked down by agents, they may
nevertheless be purchasedat a decline of some 10016 f)cent. f<om the extreme rates of last week.
At the close, the downwardtendency Is somewhat
checkedby the slight rally In cottou and gold, and
the market Is a shade firmer.

In the woolen goods marketthe effect of military
and financial operations has not been quite so
marked. Trade Is quiet, but the confidence of
holders is unimpaired and goods are held at fullprices. In this statement, however, we must ex-
cept fabrics of foreign manufacture, which, sympa-
thizing wIth tho rates of exchange, are heavy and
difficult to move at prime cost. Any quotations
which we might giveat this of fluctuation would
be necessarily at fault, andour friends in the trade
must wait patiently till the market settles down
upon come reliable basis.

CHICAGO DRUG MARKET.

TVeditesdat Etzkiko. July 15,1563.
Brags are In good demand, and the general mar-

ket Is firm. Opium Is £1.0C®1.*25 lower. Quinine
is 6c easier. Castor oil has declined 6c. We
quote:
Aloes, Soco- IGnmTmg 45

trine, &>.... 1.10 I •• Shclac.... 1.90
Alum 6©o ** TragflakellO®!.2o
Annatto ** Myrrh...* 60^»j5
Arsenicpow.... SftW Ipecac 3.90
ArrVß’t Jam.. 35 Indigo UOfti.eo

do Ber... 05 lodine 4.75ft5.00Pal. Copaiva.... 95 lodide p0taa...4.00@1.50
Pal. Tom 2.00 Jalap ....2A0©2.75
81-carb Soda.... 7ft7K JuniperBer... 10
81-cro Potash... 8U Oil, pastor.... —fts.23
Borax refined.... SSftSl Opium 9.75ftCamphor do .. 1.28 Quicksilver.... OJftl.OOCopperas Am...Quinine @3.30
Cretan Tartar... 60 SalSoda
Cnhebs 75 Vitriolbluc.... 17018

THE WOOL TRADE.
[From the XT. S.Economist 13th.]

Onr telegrams and private advices from the
growing districts report growers firm at 75c andupwards, notwithstanding the surrender of Vicks-burg. One correspondent writes, that If two
Yiikehurgs were taken to-morrow, ho and his
friends ore not disposed to sell for less than 60c.
anyway, hot would like one dollarbetter. Wc
hope his expectations may be realized, but we
doubt itvery much.

The sales for the week include about 60,0001baFleece at 70®60c, 10,00* lbs solaat the latterrate,and most of the balance averaging 75c, Including
choice Michigan and New York State; 103 balespulled California at 75c; 3!0 bales Mcstlza 2i®
82c, the range for the latter is 24c for common, to

rot the best; 800 bales Caja 33®37#c,mostly 85c; 79 bales Cordova, 60 do Mesttza, 100
do Cape, and other little lots of Foreign, the par-ticulars of which are not worth reporting.

NEW YORK WOOL MARKET.
[From the N. Y. Shipping List, 13th.]

The market is quiet; sellers are
make material concession, and buyers holding off,hoping the decline in Gold will bring a corres-ponding falling off in Wool. Sales have beenmade of 2TO bales Capo at 84®3Tc; (at auction
194 doslightly damaged, 26#@33c);100 do ordin-
ary Mestizo, 21@i4c: and (.0,0-0 lbs DomesticFleece, 70@75c. Only a light business has yet
been done in now clip: Conners holdat 63 to 80c,which is lU@lsc %) fi> higher than buyers willbolikely to pay while Foreign continues at presentrulingrates.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
[From the CommercialBulletin, 11th.]

The receipts of wool heroare unusually light for
the season, and comprise only small lots from thosurrounding country, and a few invoices of thorew clip from California which have arrived viathe Isthmus. The yield of the latter State, how-ever turns out to he mnchless than was expected.

The transactions in domestic for the past week
have been limited, and do not foot up more than250/060,800,100 lbs,atahoutformer prices. Man-
ufacturers are not disposed to operate till the billeffect of the war news is experienced in the mark-et. At the close prices arc rather nominalat 75®65c for fleece,and85@00cfor choice superand ex-tra polled, of which grades the stock is very light.
About 5,000 lbs California (fall dip) sold at 45c,and a lot of Canada pulled at 70c. For foreignwools tho market is weak and prices tendin'*downward. There is considerable inquiry for the
finer grades,but medium and coarse are very dull.
Sales of COO hales Capo at 35@3Sc, 800 doMestizo
at 2S@33c, 100,000 lbs Codova noils at 83c, and1,(00boles of other descriptions, includingMedi-
terranean and South America, at previous rates.

WOOL IN MICHIGAN.
[From the Detroit Free Press, 14th.]

The reports frmthe Interiorrebtlve toseem to
Indicate a general decline of about li'c per fi> in
the prlceepuid bj purchasers. A gentleman who
hasbeen out on the line of the Michigan South-ern Road as foras Joncsville, states that In thatplace they had been paying as high as 70c. bat
that now the highest rate was 00c. At Hills-
dale.as high as 72c had been paid, hat only COc
would he given for the best fleeces. AtAdrian,
where, as nigh 70c and over bad been paid, buy-ers were unwilling to give over 55c. At Monroe,ne much as 08 to71) had -been paid, bat no price
higher than 58c was paid at the time of onrinform-
ant’s visit. The general impression seems to heat present that more wool will be offered at the
low prices than when it was higher. We donot
advise a rash to market nowthat prices are down,
because it isprohablc that wool will recovera lit-tle, and should any rush into market be made, it
would aid to depreciate the article stillfurther. At
the present time, however, formers are busy in
their wheat and bay fields, and It is not likely a
very great amount will come forwardbeforetbe
mouth ofAngnst, which will give fall time for the
market tosettle. It willbe seen,by a fewquota-
tions that the foreign market is very steady and
firm, with high prict sruling on the other side of
the Atlantic. Still the prices are not np tooars by
nearly 20 cents on the ponnd, which is more thanequivalent to the difference o!exchange.

THE BRITISH WOOL MARKETS.
London—The demand for home use Is veryfirm,and prices are wellmaintained. TherOiavery lit-

tle change in prices siucc last week.
Tonn—The Yorkshire Gazette, speakingof tho

market for the new din, which had opened with a
larger supply than had ever been scon there be-
fore by the “oldest Inhabitants,” says that over
1,400 sheets were present, and sold in one day at
prices that brought tho amount of $250,000. Tho
prices were good, and folly np to the rates ob-
tained the weekbefore, which were from SO to42cs9>.

Bradford—The quantity of tho new clip now
findingits wayinto tho market Is very large, bat
nevertheless the prices range so high the manu-
facturers are only buying from hand to month.

Doncaster—The number of fleeces shown at
the secocdmarketfortheseasonwassolarze that
It was acknowledged thata like amount had never
been seen there.before at one time. Priced here
well supported, similar to those secured last week,and the demand was good.

Milwaukee TTlieat Market—July 14
Received, 83,010 bu. Tho Sentinel says: The

wheatmarket was again Inactive yesterday, and a
further decline of l*o2c in prices took place.
Sales consisted ofshout 20,000 bushels at $1.13*0
1.12 for No 1 Spring In store, and $1.0101.00 forNo2do in Smith and Pfeil’s. The lower figures
wcie the closing offers, and there was quite abriskdemand, bnt considerablereluctance to sell. Theabsence of advices from New York gave rise to adegree of uncertainty whichwas notcalculated topromote activity of trade. Thedecline taken was
the result of the unfovorahle turn token by theNew York market yesterday, which was not
known here until after business hoars. Freights
underwent a farther decline of *c. The schooner
Ataunto was charteredat6*c, the Moutaukat 6c,
andthe J. F. Warnerat 5c to Buffalo. •

•12*C
. 1.00
. 1.10

The Crops In Minnesota.
(From the Winona Republican, 10th.)

Reports concerning the wheat crop in this State,
slice the recent rains, continue to be generally
favorable. A gentleman whobastraveledoverthe
.'atgest grain producing townships of Winona
comity daring the present week, informs us that,
upon the strength of observations and inqalrv, ho
estimates theaverage yield in the county at twen-
tybuehela per acre—provided, however, that noth-ing should occur beforeharvest toInjore the grow-
ingcrop. The wheat straw Is light and short, hat
the beads are filling ont well, and promise topro-
duce much better than would appear from casual
observation. Anotbergentleman has shown to ossome heads of wlnterwheat,raisedoDtbe “Ridge”
in the southern part of the county. These lookedremarkably will. The berry was full, plump, andperfectly sound. Some fears arc entertained nowthat mst will attack tho wheit-tho close and sol-tiy condition of tbo atmosphere giving rise to thisapprehension. A few weeks of favorable weathernowwouldbe hailed with general delightby thepeople of Minnesota—all ofwhom are more or
less dependant upon the sncces of oar great sta-ple-i-wheat.

Stock and Flour In Now Cork.
[From Trafton’aProduce Reporter, July it.J

» The accumulationof stock here has quite sur-
prised the trade, but a close examination of the
market discloses tbe fact that alarm; portion of
our stock consists of flour not usually shipped to
Europe, but of shipping brands wo have by no
meansa large supply, we bold considerable un-
sound flour, commonly called “Stump Tail,” but
the supply of sour is as yet mo;krato. Ourpres*
ent stock is very large, exceeding 830,000 brls, and
we are dally adding to it. It cannot be denied
that our present stock is fearfully large, and every
millerIn the West sbonid diminish his production,or very serious losses must result from adding
largely to our already overburdened market.
CHICAGO UIILT MARKET.

Wednesday Evening, July 15,1563.
TSH AH grain sold “In itore"u reported In

this market report as subject to 5c storage, which
is paid by the buyer t exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to the seller. IFhen a transaction I*
made In which the seller pays the storage , It is re-ported “f. o. b,” or “free of storage.” All Jlour
tales are Quotedat “deliveredunless otherwise

stated.
FREIGHTS—Quiet andjtfdower. The engage-

ments wereas follows:—To Bufpalo: achra ElizaLogan and Rainbow, with corn,at sc; schr Mary
E. Perew, corn at 4#c. To OaDSxsnunoa: brig
Concord, with corn, at 10c.

Floor is taken to Montreal, by rail toHamilton,
and thence by propeller, at 55c.

FLOOR—Received, 2,197 brls; shipped, 5,173brls. Market dolland neglected. Sales were: 100
brls “Foiget me not” low springextra at $4.00; so
brls choice spring extra at $5.00; 00 brls fair
spring extraat $4.25; CO brls unsound wintersnper
at $3.00.

BRAN—Scarce and in good demandat $15.00 on
track.

■WHEAT—Received, 17,657 Bn: shipped, 26,123
ha. Market advanced l©2c. bat Inactive. Sales
■were as follows:—2,000 ba No 3 Red Winter in
store at $1.05; 800 ha Rejected Red Winter in
store at Usc; 1,000bn No 1 Spring (la M. A. «bCo.’s) at $1.06#; 15,000 ba No 2 Spring (la goodNorth and South Side honsee) at 35c; 2,000 ha do
T.’e)at 03c; 2.5C0 ba Rejected Spring (in NorthSldohonscs)at76Jic; 2,000 bado at 76c; 80)ba
do (In F. & T.’b) at 76J$c; 400 ba do(in A.D. &

Co.’s) at 76c; 2,000 ba do (la Newberry’s audil.
A.& Co.’s) at 75c.

CORN—Received, 131,260 hu; shipped, 840,550
bu. Market advanced Xc bushel. Sales were:
IC.OCO bu High River Mixed afloat at 60c; 6,000 ba
Canal Mixed afloat at£2,000 bu High Mixed, f ob, at 6<i#c: 6,000 bu
do f ob, at 50&c; 85,* 00 bu Mixed Com In store at
4Sc: 20,000 bu doat -.B>tf c; 60.00 bu do at 48Mc; 6,*000badoat48j»e: 10.000 bu doat 4SXc; 10,000 bu
doat 48J£c; 65,00 i‘r uRejected Com In store at 47c:D.O'O bu do flt47-.'' ;£oobu “No Grade” in store at43c; £OO bn do atc; 2,C00 bado (1c storage) at
45c.

By Sample—lo. I n “No Grade” on track at 44c.
OaTS—Recelv.v’,B,4oobu; shipped, 27,0K)b0.

Market quiet. Sides:—1,200 baNo Ila store at
55c; 1,600 buRejected Oats In Btorc at 61>fc; 2,000bu do at BOXc; l,2ut) bu do at 50c.

RYE—Received, BSO bn; ahlppcd.l2,4Bobu. Mar-
ket quiet. Sales:—;lO ba No lin store at 65c; 400
bu “No Grade” on track at 60c; 44 bga No lon
track at 65c.

BARLEY—Received. 2SO bu. Market quiet.
Sales:—ltobu fair qualityat 93c ontrack.HIGHWINES—Steady. Sales were:—BOO brls at41Xc.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at 84®50cper gallon.
MKSS PORE—6O brls country packed Mess at$11.50.
BULK HEATS—2O,OOO D)s city cut Balk Hams,loose, at 7c; 2/00 pcs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at

3Xc.
LARD—Nominal at for prime kettle.
TALLOW—4 brls country at 9j£c-
GREASE—SO pkgs White Grease at 7XC.BEANS—IO bu at $2.90®3.25 for medium toprime White Mixed.
BROOM CORN—Market quiet. Sales:—lv tonsgood at $125 00.
LUMBER—Cargo of schr Rainbow, trora Sagi-

naw, strips and boards, at $14.00; 150,000 feetrough common flooring, horn Hannah, Lay &Co’smills, at Grand Traverse Bay, at $21.00 on dock.
The following are the yard prices for all kinds

ot Lumber Ac.;

Luther—First Clear, per I,oooft $35.00335.00
Second Clear, “ “ 50.0U333.00Third Clear, •* ** 25.C05fc28.00Stock Boards 17.00@19.00Box or Select Boards 18.00®20.00Common Boards, dry 16.00®...** “ gteen 15.00®l&50Cull Boards 12.01®Fencing. 15.00@15.60First Clear Flooring, rough 81.00®:2.00Second Clear do do- 26.00® ....

Common do do 23.0®....
Siding Clear, dressed 18.00® ....

•SecondClear , 17.00® ....

“ Common do 15.00®16.00long Joists 80.00@30.0C
Shaved Shingles, A$ M 3.73® 4.00

do do No. 1 8.5-®....CedarShlnglea 8.50® ....

S iwed Shingles, A 8.50® ....

do do No. 1 3.00® 3.25Lath, 91.CC0pcs .. 3.00® ....

Posts, f 100. 10.00@15.00
Pickets 14.00®1500

COOPERAGE—I.COO Pork Barrels, for delivery
next 60 days, at $1.25.

POTASH—SaIesI2 brls at Tlfc.
BUTTER—SaI*-s: 12 firkins good at 124fc.DRIED APPLES—Finn. Salt*: 80 brls Ohio

at 6c.
SALT—Firm. Sales ;400 trig Saginaw at $2.10del.
HIDES—The market isquiet. 'W’c quote:

Dry Flint 16itf@17 cDry Suited c
Green Salted BK® BtfcGreen Conntry 7 @ 7jjc

OlLS—Market transactions being entirely re-
stricted to pressing wants. Wo quote:
KeiOBVDO.
LarcU ’..V.V.V.*. V.V.'.*.**.*.*‘*7s® 85Linseed, boiled 1.4aLinseed, raw 1,33

STARCH—Market steady, with a fair demand.We quote:
KingefordPnro 7#®3
/w

“

«

Cora WWMOOttawaPure. 6#@ 7
“ Cora 9 @9#

SUGARS—Market firm, with a good consump-
tive demand. We quote:
New Orleans lt#®l3#Porto Blco U#tffH3Hard Befined 15#®15#White A 14#@U#

FlSH—Steady. Wc quote:
No 1 Whitefish, $5.12#@5.37
No 2 White-fish 4.75 @5.00
No 1Trout 4.75 @s.co

COFFEES—Are quiet at 29®32c for inferior toprime Bio.
WOODEN WABE—Firm and In good demand.

We quote:
Falls,3hoop, Wdoz,S.Sos 2.33Palls,B u u «60a 2JWTubs, eseal.: *. 8.75 a 4.65
Tubs, No. 1 ll.or@

....Tubs, No. 2 10.00® ....

Tabs. No. 8 9.00® ....

BlCE—Market withoutchange. We quote:
Patna 1. 9 @9#Rangoon. 9 <a9#Arracan B#@9

SMALLFBUTTS—Are scarce, owing to the reb-
el raid in Ohio and Indiana. We quote:
Currants, ?Jbu 2 00®..,.Huckleberries, |J bu 2.50® ...

Blackberries,bu 4A0@....Raspberries, *p bu 6.00@
Green Apples, gbrl 3.50@3.00

NAILS—Are In.good demand and firm. Woquote:
10 to eod, 9keg. $4.75
6d. _ 5.256d.and4d 5.5080 6.00 •80, fine blued. 7.00Cut Spikes 6.50
Clinch J.75

WOOL—Sales were: 165lbshurry at 55c. Buy-ers offer 60c for goodfleecc.

CHICAGOCATTLEHAKKET,

Wednesday Evening, July15,1863.
BEEF CATTLE—There is nothing ofany mo-

ment transpiringat the yards, as the receipts arelight and of only medium qualities which arc prin-
cipally taken on Government account at $3.00®

HOGS—Underlight receipts and a liberal ship-
ping demand, the market is firmat last week’sclosing prices. Sales include:

07 hogs, lbs at.43 •* •* 200 •* .
82 •• - 209 - .
66 - .

..$4.50

... 4.42

... 4.40

... 4.15

BTABKKIB BY TELEGRAPH,
BUFFALO. July 15.—Flour dull. Wheat dulland nothing doing. Cora dull, with small sales at66c. Oats and othergrains quiet.
Whisky retailing at 44c.Freights are 12#c for com, and UVc forwheatto New York.
Imports, 17,000 brls flour; 111,000 bu wheat;84.000 bu com; 6,M0 bn oats. Exports, 2,5<>0 brla

flour;9l,oGobu wheat; 84,000bu com; 71,000 buoats.
OSWEGO. Jnly 15—Flour—Steady.
Grab?—Wheat dull. Ohio redsold at sl.2fi lastnight: Indiana red at $1.25*. Com dull; Illinois

Mixed 61tc. Other grains nominal. Freights un-changed.

INE NEWS.
PORT OF CHICAGO*

ARRIVED ,JnTy J3
Stmr Sunbeam .Pabst. St Joseph, sundries.StarEeaßird.DongaU.Tv> Klrers.sundries.btmrMUwankee.Trowel],Milwaukee.
Prop WiEcna, Collina, Buffalo sundries.
Prop Adriatic. McCrea. Buffalo, sundries.
PropPrairie State, Williams, Ogdensbureh. sundries.
ProoEciota. Travers. Goderich, ear dries.
Bark Fjjldc Mist. Blanchard. Buffalo, 100loos coaLBarkbatad. Wilcox,Cleveland L’iO tons coal.Bak Mary £.Perew. Bootnaa, Buffalo 150 tons coaLBark Twlllgnt,Vance. Buffalo l.ouobrls salt.BrigEmpire State, Mackle,Buffalo. 15Q tons coaLEehr Mazeppa, Burke. Buffalo, luotons coal.
Eehrfront rial. Stark. Buffalo. 150 tons coaLScLrRainbow, Fictcher, Buffalo. 213 m lumber fromTravers Bay.
Fchr Hamilton, steward. Saginaw. 110 mlumber.Ecbr Mary. Hanson. St. Joseph, 10m spokes.
FclrL.B.NlchoU, Barkland. Holland, 60 cds wood.Fchr Cocrn enccment. Vanails, Hoband.6om staves.Scbr Alpha Owvnn, fcoutn Haven, 40 cds wood.Schr JosephineDresden, Watson, Wilkinson's Pier. 70

cds weed.
Set r Sutherland.Thompson. Ceotrcvlllo.53 mlumber.EchrEeneea Chief. Tnompeon, Muskegon.80 m lum-ber. 45m square timber.
Ecbr Westchester Barns. Grand Haven. 20 m lumberBchr Muskegon, McYea, Green Bosh. 60 msonaretim-ber. 40m shingles.
Schr E.M. Peck, hlchard son. Ma3kfgon.Som lumberEcnr Lavlnda, Certain,Kalamazoo. 3w mshlnelea. 43msquare timber.
Ecbr Mariner.Ke’son. Centrevllle, 97 cdswood.Echrße’olt. Powers.Pent Water.lCO mlumber.Schr Barney Eaton. Welsh.Sand Bay. jroedvbark
SchrL. C.frwin Tajlor.McuoweU e Pier. 16cds park.42 cds wood.
Eehr J.B. Wailaca, Lawrence, Webster’s Pier. 45 cdswood,
Bchr H. Greeley,Reid, Pier Cove, 18 cds wood.Schr Challenge, Reid. Brown’s Pier. *2 cds woof.Ecbr R. B. Hubbard, Thompson, Muskegon, 90 zn lam-
Eehr RosaBelle, Miller, Muskegon, 130 mlumber.
Fchr Geo.Foote Calms. Detroit, i&ralumber.
Ecow

j
ßowens.Kicg. Muskegon, 80 m lumber. 50a

Scow Laurel, McYea, Laketown. 50 mstaves.
Ecow Planes, Bweetman. Manistee, 140m lumber.

CLEAESD.. Jciiy 15,
EtmrSeaBlrd.DougalL TwoRivers, sundries.
Btmr Sntbeasn. Pabat.Sc. Joseph, sundries.Flop Pittsburgh,Hopkins,Buffalo, 11.C00 bn com. 800

brls flour.
PrepPountamCity.Pease. Buffalo; 17.000bu comj.3oo

brie floor.
_

PropP. W.Backus. Davis. Ontonagon, sundries
BaikHaca Crocker.Moore, PeshUgo. SCOO buoata.

.20 c
■2-%C

.$14.00

. 22.50

Brig Fla Grande. La«kla OjdenVbargb, 12.675 baIMg Canopus, McKlnaae Buffalo. 16 fk» on wheat.
Schr A. J.Rogers.Doyle. Buffos. Si 500b icorn.
Schr Game Cuck.dt'.chdr. Buffalo. 11.cw bo corn.
SchrPlymouth Rock. v.ckery. Buffalo, 11.000 ba corn.
SclirDfe Vernon. Mitche'l Buffalo. ioo bacoro.Schr Yankee. Prlngla. Hotra'o is.h 0 ha corn,
fcchi Mazeppa,Burke. Buffalo. 17ooobn corn.
Fchr Bonnto Doon. Ledden Buffalo. 17,125 bo corn,
Schr Farvert Borne. M-taMn Buffalo. .“0 435bo corn.
Scbr Gold Banter, Jackson. Kingston. 12.t50 ba wheat_

IIUSOIB AND JEIICHIGAN 01511,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribtxne.l
Bbtdoxpobt.July 15,ISO.

CLEARED,
Lady Franklin. Alliens.
Advance.Athens.
B F Gale, Athens.
Brilliant. Morris, Urn lumber.
Stats and Stripes Monts, lmlumber. 10.000Ibaboose-

hold goods.
Cayuga. Lockport 17.70)ft lumber,10 iashingles 43W

lbs wchdse, a bris lime.
B £ Goodell. Ottawa.
Fescue. Laealle.
Robert Holmes. Lasalle.

ARRIVED.
GeoI* Taylor. .Toilet 80yds ruble stone.Jot-r* McNeils Morris,afkOOO bu corn.J D Hanson. Laaaile 5.455 bn wheat.Pacific.
Auilopa Lasade 5 000 bn com.
Prairie Qneen. Ottawa 5 SCO bn com.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
IBpedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Dwraorr, July 15.1563.
TTr—Prop Buffalo.
Down—None

MARRIED.
In this city, on the 15thInst., by the Rs v.R. L. Collier,

FRANCIS H KALES, Esq., and Ml« ELLEN B.
D AVIS, daughterofDr. N. 8. Davis, all of this city.

DIED.

In this city, on the XsthInst., with dijntherla,MINNT,
only daughter of G. A. and Mary R. Frear, aged 8
yearsana 7months.

7 he funeral will take place on Friday, at 3 P. M.. attheir residence. 701 Wabashavenue. Friends are In-
vited to attend.

Sellihle JBafiroU Time Table.

Bcreafler trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

SaCZISxJt CSHTSAIr—DXTOTTOOT 07r.*m» s^aSSS,
Mail 6:00a.m.
Detroit &N. T. Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.NightExpress fT:lßp.m. |7;3oa-m.
MICH, CKNT., OINCnCiATX AND COUISVXZJJI r.m»,
MorningExpress *7:80 a. m. *10:15 p. m.Night Express t7:IS p. m. J7:30a. m.

3CCHI OAR 20CTHSBN—TOLEDO JUNU.
Mail *6:40 a, m. *7:15 p.m
New York Express *7:30 a. m. -*6:30 p. m.Night Express t7:16 p. m. 17:30a. m.

tacmOAH BODTHEBIT—DBZBOZT LUTB.
Express *7:30 a. m. * T.15p. SL
Express via Adrian +7:15 p.m. | 7:30a.m.

CINCINNATI! AIT! LINE.Union Depot* WestSide,near Madison fit. Bridge.
Mail Train £7:30 a, m. 57:20a.m.
Night Express +8:30 p.m. {8:30 p.m.
CINN. AIBLINS—POnCmiANOFLXS ANDLOUISVILLS.
Day Express 17:20a. m. 57:30 a. m.
Klght Express +8:30 p. m. {8:30 p. m.

FirrsBUBOB, TO&S WATNE «m CHICAGO.Day Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m.NightPassenger +7:15 p. m. | 7:15 p m.Valparaiso Accom'n *8:80 p. m. * 7:40 &.q.
JLLINOIB ntHTHiT^

Osy Paesenger *8:30 a. m. *B:4*' p. m.
Night Passenger .+10:68 p.m. *S -li a. m,
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.HydeParkTrain *6:4oa.tn. «B:Coa.m.

M M .*12:00 m. *1:35 p.m,
M *3:30 p.m. *4:50 p.m,
« •• *6:15 p.m. *7:60 p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOCI*.
Mali Passenger *8:30 am. *6:00 aft
NightPassenger +8 45 p. m. |7;60 p. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p. m, *9.50 An.
CHICAGO AND HOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail... *0:00 am. *SJO p. m
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 am.N»gh:Sxprefla +B;Bop.m. |&ls am.

CHICAGO, BTTKL3NQTON AND QUINCt.Day Express and Mail.... *B:Soa.m. *6:15 p.m,
NightSapresa +8:15 p. m. 16:30 am.
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. ®9:30 am.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION
Trains will ran as follows,on and after Sunday.

April 19,1863:
Pulton Passenger 0:00 am. 3:55 p. a.
Fulton Passenger *3:80 p.m. 8.00 am.Freeport Passenger 9:00 am. 8:55 p. m.Freeport Passenger 9:10 p. m. 6:COam.
SockfonL Elgin, joe Elv-

er and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10 a. m.Geneva 5:30 d. m. 8:30 a m.
ChicagoandHomnwESTEßN—iDepot comer Kln-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 am. *6:30 Am.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 Am.
Janesville Accom. *5:00 p.m. *21:45 Am.
NightExprees *8:30 p.m. *5:60 pxn.

CHICAGO AND XTLWAGNia.MorningExpress *8.45 Am. *11.42 Am.Express •OffiOp.m*
Night Accommodation.,. *7:oop. m. 16:30 am,
Waukegan 44

... *s:3sp,ra. *B:3OAm.
• Sundays excepted, f Saturdays exceptedMond ys excepted

Jar Sail.
I,'' OR SALE.—Sewing Machine.

I willsell a Fluke and Lyon Sewing Machine, lagtrlectorder, which cost *6O, for *4O cash; or will•adr for dry goods or grocene-L as it must be dispos-er cf soon. Address w. JAMES, caro of TribuneOffice. Jyl6-hl3B-gc

Tf'Oß SALE.—Notice. An ener-L gc-tlc, euterprlalsg business man. witha capital of
frem *4OO tu *S(Ocan boy a cadibusiness by wn'chho
Can make from*5 to*ls per day. Satisfactory reasonsgivenforee.ltcg Hadre«B. wlcanasiu and where antoterslew may be had. Post Office Box vsx&. Chicago,
DJiuola. lyis-h43Klt

XpOR SALE—A one and a halfX Btoir Cottage, new and part of tho same not fln-islfd. with fouryears lease. *ls per year rent, withEr Ivflege ofbaying,within two mlnntrs walkof Mad-rn street can. and one block from Ball's Bead.Price *1:0.00 ca«a— cost *550.t0. Tnqnl-e at thecorner
of Paulina anaMonroe streets H. FoBD. Jynuugjxt

pOR SALE—Steam Engine andA Bo7er, Engine upright, stationary. Sve Inch bore,ten Inch stroke. Boiler thirty Inches la diameter,sev-en feet long, twenty-four two Inch flues, wl’h pump,
bfater. governor,steam gaugeand safety valve. All
lngo»drniiclDzofder. Prlca *350 cash. Addreesu.
E. MEHRILL. Beiolt. Wig, where the engine andboll-er may be seen, orcall at73 Randolph st. JylC-nm3t

XT' OR SALE —Or ExchaogQX S!CO.COO So Groceries,L’quora. Etc.. for oze halfCathasdiho ctbtr half In improved^or unimprovedis»«Estate,and to Exchange far Heal Estatean* Cash,attheoffice of SAWfKLLE. VORiS <fe44 Dearborn street, oppositethe House. No-
c*.tlaripumade f-rou'sldo part ealnßea'. Estate. Al*areas Box 8351. Chicago. jyl6-ht?7-3t

V'OR SALE.—SI,OOO will buy a
X Nice Cottage containing five rooms, and Lot CSx125. well Improved wltu eoado treta, water In thehouse, etc Apply cn the premises. I*3 Townsendafreet, North Bide. lylC-h450-3ta

FOR SAL E—Laud Cheap lor
Cash j or wl»l trade 120acres of excellent laudlaStore Conr-ty, Mo. Address P. O. Box IJ>*l 'or*call on8 F.llAViKSt iSs£oaihWellflßt. jyl'sh4s3*2t

XT OR SALE—Lots suitable for
X manufacturing purposes, on north side of Michi-gan street, between North Market street and King*buryavenue—o2feetfrontbyl23feetdeep.

also—Lot on west side of State street, betweenFourteenth and Sixteenth streats—so by 130 feet.Theabove lotswill besold ata decided bargain lor
the purchaser, if applied for soon.

„ .
SAMUEL A. SARGENT,

Bea! Estate Agent, No.4 Metropolitan Block,jy!&-hiS5-2t

FSR SALE—Horse, Harness and
Dnflsets Wagon, at 2&9 North Weils street, cop*

ter Of WMtllfi street Jytt-ftSI&Ss

]TOR SALE—2CO very choice
X Merino Steep, with twocelebrated Buck?,on tbefa»more. F.Llhey, Effingham, Ula. Inquire at 147South Water ttreet. Chicago. life. jjls-h390 3c

FOR SALE —Cheap for cash
one of the most beautiful residences In the conn*try,situated la Kei oaha. WW..50 miles from Chicago,

It containsoreacre of ground, adorned with nativeforest treesand fruit trees of all kinds, with a largevegetable garden, etc. The owner Is compelled bycijcnmetancesto sell. For particulars address Box469. Kenosha. Wls. Jyls-h403-Ct

XpOR SALE—Ice, About fiftyJL tom of Ice. with the use of Ice House and Cool*Ing Boom through the summer. Is we’l packed and Ingood condition. Adbress P. O. Box 15St. Jyis-b373 3t

FOR SALE—A Foundry and
MachineShop located In a thriving town inWis-consin, are offered for sale togetherwith the Esglne.Lathes, Patterns, and all fixtures necessary for the

badness. Anyone wishing to engage In business of
this kind will find this an excel er*t opportunity. ForParticulars inquire cf 11. A,PITTS * CO., nil Ban*

olph street, Chicago. Dl. Jyl3-h3T4-at

T'OR SALE—Cheap. A second-
X hand two hone Family Carriage In good running
order. Alsoa buggy, at 57 West Randolph street.Jj 14*b&1t*6t
VOR SALE—Horse, Harness andX Express Wagon, nearly new. Address Box 4171.

Jjll-LSJS-St

Xj'Oß SALE—Cheap. A neat on a
X story cottage on Emma street, near Milwaukee
avenue, wltb lot 72 feetGoat by 140 deep with good
barn. The lot la adorned with shrubbery,with picket
ft-tce, and In good order. Price 11.250. Apply to
6£o. M. BlGGlKSON,No,7Metropolltan Block.Jyl4-t3M-3t *

FOR SALE—A fine pair of
Matched Bay XTorsea. six years old. Will be soTd

separately or together. Can be seen at the stable or
BRIGHT A CURRIER, 164 Michigan street. North
Side. Jyl4-h33M6

TpOR SALE—Or exchange. AnX excellent opportunityIs nowoffered toany per*son wishing to engage in the lumber business. Alarge faw 51111 at Green Bay. ail complete and In good
runningorder. wlthl£3oacres of tdneUnd. la offeredin exenape* for property In Chicago or improved
Farms inIllinois. For particulars address P. i>. Box
BT.T3. Chicago. • Jyl-t-hSB-16t

SALE—Cheap, two second-
JL band BUlcpb. with fistnrea; each eighteen fretlong, forty two (42) Inches diameter, and two linos
cact of fourteen (II) Inclep. Inquire atRagle Work",corner of WatblogtoDandCanalatrcets. Jyllh2s»6t

XTOR SALE—One Steam Boiler
JL' 13 feet lens. 42 inches diameter. 33 3 inch fines,
**enm dome.>t c., do.,all complete sod In good order
Price i6CO cadi.- Also oao 5 Horse Power Portable"Enelne. GEIFSIN BROS. je3o-gS3I-lm

UOR SALE—Dock Property.JL The Chicagosonth Branch Dock Company otter
for salt; one thousand feet of water front on thesupson the South Branch, atlow figures, for the purpose ol
enabling it to expend. still further, its already largeImprovements. The property Is well soiled fcrmannfactoring purposes, or anykind of basin cm repairing
watcr front, torparticulars Inquireat the Company aotfice.Room 4, Cobb's Building,l2t Dearbo rn-st.. Onlcacc A. J.ENISELY. Agent. Jed-eSdiEm
Xj'Oß SALE—The pioperty known
X as the “BANK 01* LA SALLE.*' occupying
Lot 2, in Block ISi, on vlrat street. In the City of
La Salle. The above lotIs SC front by HA feetdeep, of which the western half u vacant, the es-A.em halt is occupied by a stone building. 25 feet by
Si. three stories high,withAlhea’s marble us»»t anda
bHck building la the rear, containing kltcheni washroom and bedroom. The main building is arrangedfora banking room on the first floor, and a dwellingbouse above, connecting with thekitchen above men*tirccd. The banking room Is fittednp to thebest stylewIth every convenience fora bankl* gbuainchs and afre proof vault equal to anyla the Slate. Tho vaultIs* 5 feet by 13 inside, and 7 feet high, built of solidstone, with two sets of iron coors and Lillie's locksThere are elx rooms In the twoupper stories,withter closets and pantries all conveniently arranged for
the useof a family. The windows are provided with
iron shutters; there is a cellar under each bondingaid dralra connecting with the public sewers. Thebuilding is four years old, and has been occupied for
thepurposesof banking andrealdencoelncats wasbniie.The above property win be sold at public suction
OD the premises on WEDNESDAY. July2-’d. 1563. at 3
o’clock?.sL Termsof sale:—One quarter cash. re*
mainder in three equal paymentsat one. two aad th-ee
years, withtenper cent, interest. For further lofor*
m»tton, apply personallyorby letterto JOHNBOOS*
WELL. LaSalle. IHlnota. Jvf g^T-Sw

"WILLET & CART, Law Office,
W f jfartneBank Building.Chicago. Dl-, will give

their undivided anendon to Marine and Commercial
Law and particularly tocases of Col lalou. Insurance.
Contracts olAffreightment.DraftingPapers, etc,, eon.
nettedwithVessels. Refer toStephen Clary. Hlcekly
* Handy. Col, B. S. Shepherd, aad J. U Weatherly,
Eec.Buff*)oMutuf»ilr.a. Co. feSbgSPimitp

Livery and boarding
STABLE.

WANTED, HOHSES TO BOABD,
Corner of Lwißa and M^llaonjtreot.

Jyl3 b291-lw LLADtIEATEK BBQ.

PTT.KS I PILES 11 PILES 111
Dr Wltfleld’s Vegetable nils surpass all other

remedies Inthe rapid andradical core of Piles, Testi-
monials from ladles and gentlemen who have bees
coredbythetrme. Price so Cents per Box. Sold by
a'l Druggists, andby the Proprietor. J. YOUNG, ag

heat by moll toany addresd.

T OST—A Land Warrant for 160
X-J acres—No. 53.W5. The finder wiQreceivea suit*able reeard by returning the same to this oifice orgiving information where itmayba had lyULhSi 3c

'DUTTER.—I am packing ButterJ-J In New York firkins, and want tobuy from
rive to Ten Thousand Poozids Saily,Andreturn the packages for more Butter, Call on meIn the basement of 46 South Waterstreet, or ait.iF.**.

Post Office Box SaT. CocLlgnmcnfe solicited.JeUglSHa DANIEL W.DAKfi*

TRfctU
RANTED.-* 5 po r fl av yyecine’s.TOSS5-'- ’S"J7At y ffson wtowant, lint, ».mi

’ .2,.,“ Mo!,TH-
dear the abotoamount by s*iiin~oli*p ? at “U

StaCouery Packapen ClrcaUra r>e«a-*oUr JH*?»IR!r
&Cu.. IS4 Clarkaneet. Chicago, Ul lyKhilaijP*
TV ANTED—To rent,

“ v *pleaeaatsnltofnofarpl*he'Jroom«Ja»oH^
locaticn. and two or three gentlemenbuar.'ers r»ngood boarc and roonu on rex'-©: able term* i«nnft2
at i3ft Foo-tii ave- ue. Jylfrbfrrjvraaac

TVANTED—A situation as Clerk“
• In » Grocer Store, or general store In tiecountry. Good reterences. Salary not so cinch anoblect as employment. Address "S £L" Tribune

Office. JylSWtMt .

\\TANTED —A man that can keep
T

"

books by singleentry, that knows howto drlrband takb csre ofa hone and is wining to make him.seT gene*ally usefnl. Address Do*; Office Box 1093.
Jy 16 h!37lt

T\7 ANTED—A smart, active� “

young or middle seed man as partner la *cash paying business Only f3W)required. Porfonberparticulars address Box SlaD. Chicago Post office.Jyl6-h4K-lt

WANTED—AFurnished House.* *

Apply to ** D.” through P. O. Drawer 5073.
Jyl&b-mit

\\? ANTED—Active men to take*
» exclusive agencies In Illinois. Indiana. MlchV.can and lowajor a Patent Article maanfaclar-xl taNew York. The business baa been established twoyears in New York and the East, and wIU pay |ioOper nnuth here. Persons wishing an agreeable and

profitable business may apply to or address w.thstamp, teRandolph street. Room No. 6. JyW hMWIt
\VANTED—Two colored women
M.„i.l.t./or

A
tGIV >o

i ßcr^an.tav...?tast come well recom-mended. Apply to D. W.WABd. So 1 Dole’s Build.“*• JvtS-httMt

W -ANTED—To rent a pleasantT � fhrclsted room (without board.) A liberalprice will be paid fora suitable room In a cnlfit olaee.Best of reierences given. Address “WB G " Tribune
office. JyfchUMt

WANTED-An experienced andv *

competentSaw manIn aDht Goods JobbingHense. None others need apply. Address Post OfficeBex 3166. Jyl6-ht:»-5t

TV ANTED—Ou tho first of Octo-*
* her. a small, comfortable Boose, with atleastfour sleepltg rooms in agood neighborhood, nesrthestreet can. on the West Side. Rent from two to threebuedred collars. Any onebavins such and wantinga peimarent occupant, can address P. O. Box 6351.Jylfi-h433-St

WfANTED—A Wet Nurse, im-Tv medlate’y. Apply toDr. B. W. JGN’Rg. no'th-west corner cl Lake and Laralle streets, upstairs.from11to Li A. M. and-3 totP.M. Jyl6-h«Qlt

—Two rooms, with
» » board, la a private family, fora lady. WestWashington street east of Sangamon, or Wabashavecne. i orth of Jackson street, preferred. AddressP. O. BOX 6m. Jy16h4J636

WANTED —AWetNurae. A
Wet None wanted for a child abont fivemonths old. References repaired. Apply at odeaolDr. LUDLAM ft BSD., 87 south Clarkstreet.JyIc. tciT-U

ANTED—A Partner in the1 \ manufactured MlKs. We harepatents IssuedIn February and Jane. 1861. for two differentPorubloGrist Mills, which axe both thoroughly tried and
ready forpractical use. as an Inspection will prove
They can be seenat SASrER ft GAMMON'S -Wricul-tuxal Store. Nos. 46*50 West Lake street. w« now
desirea partner with a capital cl not less than fiiD.ouo.toerabic us to manufacture onartarge stale. Thisla retrain)? a sure ano well paying investment, andbound tobe successful. The qualities of these Mtlumake them far superior to any other yet Invented
fanners. Octree andSpleo Mills cannot co withoutafterlbeyaiooi.ee Introduced, and there mast be sgreat denand for th»m owing to their durability,prac-llcabUty and cheapness, farexceedingany other millIn the market. For turtberparticulars. Inquireat the
above namedplace, oraddress EasT&K ft GAMMONChicago, lu. *

F.b.—We thonld also he wllllrg to sell our PatentEightsi for severalStates on accsptab’a terms.jylS h-Hl-at

WANTED—A Nurse to take
Charge ot a childand do washing. Abo a strllor generalhousework. Reference required. Inquire

at Room 57, Garden City House, between the hoursof Sandg. Jyls-h4is-8t

V\/ANTED—A Practical Miller
M witha capital of *I2OO to fiIACO to purchase ahair Interest In one of the best flouring mills la theState. The millIs completeinevery department hasa wide reputation,and Is doing a profitable business

but reeds an interested practical miller. Address** N BP” Tribune office, who will giveparticulars.
jJLrllSorlt '

XtIANTED—A situation by aavv American Boy fourteen years old. Can sneakIffiNSVBUSST. P. O.BoxSW.

T\7ANTED—A good girl to do
..

T * housework la a small family. Apply lame.
dl.'.tely at 2.%3 Illinois street, comer of Cass street.Jyls bus-at

T\/ ANTED—.By a genteel family,
•

*

without chllJiau, a Furnished Rouse, withinten minutes voltof thePost Office Would like theprivilege of buying the furniture Address, lor twoweeks, -F C T,"P«stoffice. Jjris-hSJT-Ot

TVANTED.—A young man, just* * returned from the war, wants a situation.He has been employed In a mercantile business fornix years,ana understands the English German and2« > rw•'gum languages. Additas Peat Office Box 3aiT.JylSogM-ut

TI7ANTED.r— One first-class, ex-
T T perlencedJcb Compositor Wages fourteendp'Ure per week. DDNLOP. BKWELL ft SPALD-I> G.Printers aadStatloners.-iO Clarkatiee:, Chicago.
jyl4-hBS4-3t

T\/ANTED—A purchaser for a� » first doss Saloon and Fixtures, In tin mxtbmlnersp&itcftheclty. well s»ocksd with UqnorA
ne«tly furnished and doinga flrstclosft business. Nonebnta man ot treaoa need apply. To those with amoderatecapitalwilland this a safe Investment bor
particularsapply t-»J. 11. D»PALM. National Bank.No 8 South CiA-k street, between 10A. M.and4 P.iL.°raed»^|j&ax oo2f. ,’*lbunooffice,Chicago.

ANTED—To Rent, a modern
*

"

built House with stable. In a quletpirtof thocity,cot over five miles from the Court House, withone or more acres of land. Address P. O. Box y?L g.Jylt-b855-3t

ANTE D—A situation aaTv TescherofGerman and French, by a German
lady who uubad t«eo years laano otfers the beat of references. Addms‘*AAl**
P. O. Bo.» 2386. Chicago. IU. Jylt-hSfl)$t
W ANTED—Ship Carpenters andT T Caulkers at.Mound City. ills. Those ac-quaintedwlthhoth trades prvlerrw. *3 per daywillbe paid, and steady employment guarantee!. Refer*
cdcis. 51eara ana Bates. Lumbermen. K.nzV streetbridge. HAMBLEION, COLIIEB A CO.. Mouud
City. DL Jyl4 b3as-6t

WANTED—A good Carriage
Blacksmith at theNovelty Carriage Works

0 41Adams street. For sale,aG. V. Queen’s* Paten por.table Forge. Jyl4-h351-Ct

TVANTED—A purchaser for cue
*

* of the best paylrg Manufacturing boslneascaIn the city. To a person wltt 330i. or *350 cash. It laabargain. Apply at46Lasalle street. Roomtf.beC-seviithe hours of ISand land 6and? P. M„ or address.P. O. Box ZSI. Jyl4 h3bU fit
V\JANTED—lmmediately, a man

tom jntAßtrevery township la the UnitedBtaws to make two or three hundred dollar? a year,
without axt THoentx or cost whatever. Personawto desire pxkkanxxt.business to occupy their
whtlt time may And constant emyloyment with « netIncome ofat least three thousand (*3,0%) dollars ayear, by making personalapplication at Boom No. 1,up cne pairof stairs. No. 124Clark street. Jyli i&Li-gfe

WANTED.—The advertiser is de-
-3 coanectton «i:h some m.latiu Bcnpe oolag ft Frmluco Co:aailsidoa andrcrwaroisg business. Has bad seventeen years ex-tee Forwardingand Orala trade la Caoa-

oa, andtally oailL,,,rtaudß the details of either branch.The bestof reference wul oa g*ven os to ability andIntegrity. Any person wanting a working partner
will please addrees ** WcH,*’ Post Office Box 89a.
Milwaukee. jyil has* Ist

XVANTED—LocaI and Traveling
*» AgentsIn every Town er County. Circulars,with Tcstltr cniala of Clergymen asd-Scientlfic men In

regard to thebusiness sene Geo. ISAAC HALL. da-
A CO.,Newbuiyport. ilasa Jyfi-h49-2!td

TVANTED—(Knitting Machine)
* * Every Farmer to know Sat his ** womenfolks” can earn *5 to *2O per week with one of Akin sCelebrated KnittingMachines, It vlli earn Its erstintnlrtydays. Price complete, |SO. Weight 15Pounce.FreightGom Mcents to 1L53, Send for circular andsamples (send (tamps.)

BRANSON* ELLIOT, General Arents
tabS-aSSAdm IktfLakestreet. Chicago. El.
\\J ANTED—$75 a month. I wont* * to hire Agents In every county at *73 a mouth,expanses paid, tosell my new cheap Family SewiMMachines. Adilresa 8. MADISON. AOGed. Me.*6O A MONTH! We want Agents at i&t a month,expenses paid, to sell our EvannAernto PzxctLS.OmxxTAnßtTßxnts. and13othernew.ascfnl andcn-

articles. 15circulars, sxu. SHAW A CLARA,Blddelord.Me. my14 dv ,L3, ri,DAW

Stragri).
CTOLEN OR STRAYED—SIO

Reward—From AlGcd Ellsworth’s Stable, on theMilwaukee Plank Road, sit miles from the city,aBright Boy Home. aboutlaS bonds high, black monoann tall, thin In flesh, phoulders little worn with tha
collar. .Any penon returning himtoPatrick’s LiveryStable will receive theabove reward. Jyu-hSW-gc

STOLEN—At "Wyoming, Stark
county, Dllnnls. Saturday night, July Uth. l?Kl,otebsy horse, nine yearsolo. heavy mauo. about ishands high, branded ”1. T." on left shoulder, two

white bind feet, starIn foieheud, shed In Goat withnew shoes, cork and toes dull, scar canned by a kickon tbe left hip; also now saddle and bridle anl old
b&Uer. all stolen toge’ber.

N, B.—l willpaya liberal reward for the recovery ofsaid torse. |Jylf>-h3TS2tI ROSANAH DIXON.

£o font.
T!) RENT—A Cottage House on

the WMt Side containingalx rooms ami *am:ner
kitchen, Good tarn aad stable. and nicegarden—lot
5C3150. Address -ii. A, LBox li'fi A?*o a nice
Badti'o FkUj tor calo cheap at PAT. MORGAN’S
fcUble. _ JylO-h 151-86

TO RENT.—Honse 146 West
Jackson street. Rent two htr>ured dollars perancma to a good tenant with seenrf y forpayment of

rent, Inquire Of THOMAS 11QOI/. 11l 3outi Wallastreet. Jyls-hto7-2t

a-

"© RENT.—Furnished House 53
. Pinostreet willbe rented frrthree months, ip.ply at ret t gr-or 55Fire atr-e’.* iylv-R371-2*.

Siactoinji
X>CARDING.—A man and wife
JL? can be accommodated with room aadboarding,or two single gentlementhat will room together,in apavate family where sberenrehet twoorter boarders.
Sfeet cars every five mlnntea. Apply at 313 WestRandolph itrect. JylGblC2-2t

"POARDING.—Two or three nice-
J—*ly famished rooms, withboazd. at the Washing-
ton Coffee Honse. 33 State street, jyighiam

BO ARD IN G.—Several day
boarders can bo accommodated at 65 Wibash

avenue. Also one sleeping room to rent, with hoard,
suitable foragentieroan. jyU-hlI4-2t

BOARDING—In Rockford.
Three or four married couple. or ladles wifi

children who vtsh to leave the city during the hot
stsson can flrdgood accommodations in a private
family* 'nRockfrrd. Pleasant rooms, situated in a
hickory prove. References—J K, Pollard, Ifc'J and191
South water street; T. P. OHMand. as North Canal
sire et, Chicago. Address Box 631. Rockford, HI.

lylShlSO-fit

£dsi.
T OST—Last Saturday afternoon,JU a roll of billet conMotiaeof cue five dollar andseven ten d< liar Treasury Notes, oue tea dollar bill oftb nk located at SprinsUeld Mass. Toe finder willbellnerahy rewardedby leavliuß at 351 SU» street

Jy 1C li45S 8t °**

T OST—From M. S. Stock "Yards*-M°Atfy fStWtwo Horses, marked withpaintonright hip B.” Any one returning Mid hon£a orlurctehlagInformation where theye*a be found win.
i*yiSias6t

rlJy R,WardecU SUIIH « CO.


